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PACIFIC STOCK.
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 39, 1883. ,

THE BOSD STREET PÏÏLPIT
FOURTH YEAR.

FLASHED OYER THE OCEAN
Ci8810'S COMMBWtR.

Thii is a column which, by permission of 
the editorial autocrat, I hope in course Of 
time to make “a little thing of my own, 
bat not always to be “knocked off in a 
hurry,” as the amateur ^Iwhrnalist says to 

Writing in the

BURBBD "ODS4TB.

OUTDOOR OCTOBERSPORTSIHE KU-KLVX KLAM. IThree Men nmed^^Katlway CeUlsl.n
flurry or tbsTHE BFFtCT OF A

NEW YORE MARKET.
Eight ei the Sang Sentenced In tirergla—

The Elnglenders Men el Considerable 
Property.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27.—In the Banks 
county Ku-Klnx case eight prisoners were | . 
found guilty on every indictment. Sentence 
will be given on Monday. Judge McCoy, 
in his charge, was very severe in his con- ____

Sofia, Oct. 27.—Prince Alexander held a demn»tio“ of 80 «Ued Ku-Klnx crimes. The Queen's Own nflts were blessed with 
ttibinet council upon the recall to St. Peters- He *aid : “ U is ltr"W> that men •hj“ld «° beautiful weather for their annual athletic 
burg ef hie Russian aides de-camp, Gens. forRet their manhcod> »na 80 forget their sports on the old lacrosBe grohnds on Sat 

bfleff and Koulbare. It was decided to God and the Uw8 ot thelr country, as to | nrday. They Were a complete success in 
dismià the Russian (Col. Roedeger) acting l”rmit the™"elTe8 to do Woh tMnP on the
minister of war, also all Russian officers Poor> helPlee8 n®«ro. It is a disgrace to ment carried out the details of the games 
serving in the Bulgarian army, and recall all bjimanity and society, and I sey.as a citisen in the mott approved manner, and the
«ft » K—os. ffiJSI*-*'lb"~*

Koteloicoff was requested to assume direc- southern country into disgrace, nothing ha&
tion of the war omoe. The ai tuition for a tended so much to put thV balance of the I greatest interest was centred in the three 
time was critical. Col. Roediger declined United States against Us, as this kind of tugs of war. The red-coated “Tenths” 
xo resign the wer portfolio until icstractod outrages.* I K , . . , ., ... fv.
to do so by the eta. Prince Alexsndet in- TbfcOhVlction of the Ku-Klnx created s .*>yid ^ “ 8f the
ksmated that he must leave the war cifice by sensation. The ringleaders are men of con- Q“e*n 8 Owh ahd 4 team from toe 
na** on Sunday, otherwise he wend be con. siderable property, and four members of a polide^Jorce. The latter feat was 
dnetsd to the frdhtier. Ro^sian officers Urge family in Banks Oonnty, named Yar. », gsttune surprise as the .P**!®”.!,
•weru in a difficult position, not knowing borough-Jasper, James. Ditmus and Neal »Jmott “ft»'11 °?*4
whether to obey orders trom St. Petersburg —were tried and all convicted. A Lovick thmg in the town. There Were “2*
or Sofia Later on, however, it waa an- street mao, E. H. Green, and Emery and around yesterday that some of thepokoe 
Bounced that Roediger would leave imme- St icy Lxndermen were the others. did not do their utaaost to wm m mot,
diatehr, and that Kotelniooff would assume When the verdict was read convicting the that sonre of them heiHee mwnjn» 
the ministry of war with the assent of the entire gang, severs! brbke down and aobbed result.^ It ia_t° be that iheadllWi 
Rnmian diplomatic agent. The prince’s audibly. Their counsel will use every effort I * ,iL;r —inentive
action Wes warmly supported by the cabinet to secure a new trial. They have not been 1 °f strength wire pulled on their respect
and people. sentenced. The penalty is tram one to six m®t)i8' ... .
_ -------------------— years. This is the first conviction of Ku- the orize winners are as foils*».
OBAMBEMEMAMD L AMPLE ABUEEM. |lnx ln Georgia. I F ^

■W" •» » =•»•“•* Eetween Orangemen Ud l>w.e„ ,B England. mUe’incT îSt^nUI-lsI. OeL-Sggt

Dublin o“d‘>7 ‘“t**'national meeti-r Washington, Oct. 27.—Mrs. Belva A CrQ^"(4ï°mile™L%pen-ist, n! P. IxiUr, TiL.C.!

f. . . Justice Coleridge asking him to use his in- ] Evoy; td, Bugler Smith; time STaec.
Galway, baa been stopped by the anthon- flaence to pave the way for the admission of The ftati tug ot war in tie KfomWimrisim
tien. The nationalists nnnonnoe their in- women to the bar in England. Lord I tiogM ttaeeontoetof WeOneeday
ten‘.ton to hold a meeting nair Belliek, Coleridge, in reply, has promised to make nighL a pulled their opponents over the ierateh In 

causes great known the main parts of her communication fifteen seconds. Ten men compoeefleawi team, 
excitement among the ovangemen, who in his country. Mrs «Lockwood has been I M^Campbell/T^.C.
have issued a manifesto calling upon their suspended from practice for receiving illegal 1 ‘QUarler mile race, regimental—let Coro. W. 
•older to assemble in thousands, and bidding fees and witholdiog pension moneyt Rough, F co.; 2nd Pte. Creighton, B co. Time 5»
the nationalists beware of their just anger. She claims the charges against her are see^ opd#f ^ half mUe.ist Corp. 3. Robgh, I 
The national meeting announced for Castle unfounded. She says agents and claimants | ^ ^ pte ncpherson> A coi, 8d Pte. Lamb. Time 
Lron. Cork, waa also nroelaimed are treated from the outset as thieves and I ^44. . _Btuisr, Oct. 28.iThere ia' reason to felon», and every pomible obstacle is ^/“/.he'l^Xy^GreSJdT^WM 
fear that there will be a conflict at Belleak, thrown m tlw way of both. For two years en,g 0wn
com ty Fermanagh. If the’ imtionaliats ayetematic effort» have been made t ) deprive 1 ^ Milc mn] open-let N. P. Dew», T.L.C; Sod A.
hold a meeting it will be difficult for the attorneys of the paltry fee allowed. Every M. Anderson. U L.Ü. Tlm» 4.60. ,
police arid military to keep the Orangemen ingenmty IB devised to.P,l!” on^1oa8r3 al?d I c0' M’pte. RoRc-aico.
off as they did at Roelea. Two thousand magnify the business of the office by the (Officers’ race. 220 yds. race, regimental—-let, Ljeut. 
eraogemen have been armed with revolve,s. Pities in power The panston office has g^tt, B oo.; 2d»Lient. d
The tat,on.l,,t, have made no preparation become an inquisition and ^[.‘aare I J^^euTpot^ w'TbHÆLr
to protect themselves. made to follow the money of pens o Tug of^war—Queen’s Own v. Grenadiers. Won by

------------------------ into all of its ramifications. the Grenadiers. - . * t
Shock, of Earlhqaahe. --------------  . ~~ . Mile ru», rwlmental—lst, P«a J. earxln, Ico.,

Constantinople, Oct 28 -There waa to *Tc"i^ “rteL, Oct. M>l?al"h?atin eP6nJig-otwar-RoyalOrenadtor,
another shook of earthquake at Smyrna to- Oct 26-Charle. L^renren, 1 PoliM' W°n b? tbe Gr'^,ere'

'4T The wall surrounding the town, the & gwede farmer u^Dg four mile» west of | Saturday » Meet #1 me Heand». 
aqnednct and the mosque were damaged. thi, city> died to-day of glandere. He had I The hound, mrt on Satttr%|t t^ibton.
At Vourla 16» persona were seriously and b ai for ,ome ,ime and before he died hi. It being a âne afternoon a j large: nluhber
ssas*/ 1 - ” w,.... m,„.r. h» ;r| « a

Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 28 —One of «offerings were teyribls. The man’s wife is Mr. E. 0. -Bickford and laMriy, ■ 
the sharpest shocks,of earthquake ever felt afflicted with the eame disease, The tfouple Worts aod a party of ladies, Mr. H. 8. 
in Bermuda occurred on the afterno >n of had been married about six months. De- yarï) W. B. Hamilton and many others. 
Oct. 20. The oacillarion continued ten ceased was highly esteemed by his neighbors. ™ct«tors in carriages however thought
seconds. The roar and tremor caused peo- He contracted the disease from one of his 1 P® . , ., t th -
pie to. run ont of their houses. No damage horses. Physicians called to attend him I the run could hive bee 
«U done here. In the barracks at St. were unable to afford relief or determine they would haye had a better view-- «ÿ°* 
George and in several dwellings crockery the character of the disease. Adsy or two minent am0ng the horsemen wese Mr. F. H. 
we* des troyed. Some walls cracked at since * doctor from Chicago looked into the _ ... vr $• H. Copland, Elrhes Hen- 
Monet Wyndhsm, and door bells were set mat-.er and pronounced the diseareglanders. ,, ' , w;.. Allie Onoderham
ringing. The shock was felt throughout The ailing horse was also examined and, dersoo, J. H. Mead, M »_A ImGoodmha^, 
sJkJds. The atmosphere is sultry. under the doctor’, ordere, jemudmt. Every Hu. Coop*,

-----------------------  p ecaution is being tsken to prevent the fur- The bounds were token ^ toe UantsiMO,
Mary Anderson In KnaUnd. ther spread of the disease. Dr. Campbehjind th® “broke away

LON.ON, Oct 27,-Mary Andemon ap Ho..rl., IrT,.< and Arnold. to ag“cd s«nt and ran over to Masson’s
pearpd to-night to tj>e Lady of Lyon» be- y 0et> 27.-A reception was and crossed the old Etobipckf madtoFi»-
fcee » ctowded and enthnsiketio house. Windsor hotel to gerald’s and then doubled back to Jaok-

waa recalled several times and renewed given to-night at the Windsor Hotel to wfaere they lost eCsnt. They were
sneeess She achieved in Ingomar. The Mathew Arnold and wife by Andrew Car- aoon ia,d on again by the huntsman and

Prince of Wales witnessed the performance, negie. A number of distinguished persons ^ ti> Jack80n'a bash where they killed.
were present. Mr. Elm*» Henderson on Magnet was in

At a dinner in honor of Henry Irving, the firat secure(1 tbe brush and presented it to 
distinguished English actor, given by the BarDa wbo was well up. Mr. Frank
Lotus club this evening, covers were laid for M seenred the pate. Mr. Dondas on
nearly two hundred gentlemen. Every seat Re{ord Mr (>, p, Sharpe on Colonna, S.
was occupied." Whitelaw Reid, editor of 1 Bruab, Miss Hamilton l|n Alarm were 
the Tribune and president of the club, had we)1 u The ruo was long and tbe jumps 
on his right the distinguished guest of the gtiff ^ high- Mr. W. E. Gwens’ two-year 
evening. The other special guests were o(d TallyrHo went remarkably well all 
Chief Justice Noah Davis, Hon Wm [hrou<h the hunt He js the first oolt of 
Henry Smith, Joseph Jefferson and E. Km. tbat age that has appeared in the hunting 
dolph Robinson. ___ | field in this country.

«SM9 Talk from Oarsmnn Hanlan.
Edward Hanlan has deposited $2000 in 

the hands of the editor of the Tùrf, Field 
and Farm, New York, to bind a matoh for
$5000 with any oarsman 
race to occur after his return from Australia. 
He is also willing to wager $5000 that he 
beat Hosmer’s record. To a World reporter 
Mr. Hanlan stated that he had not as yet 
received an answer to his despatch to Lay- 
cock. He was not sure of the date of his 
departure for Australia, if he goes at all. 
There may be hitches in hie proposed race 
with the champion oarsman of the anti
podes. -, - 0 if -

OB. WILD AO AIM FBKACUBE 
IBB BE8UBBEC1IOH.CHICAGO, Oct. 28-A north bound pas

senger train on the Pan Handle road and a 
freight on the Michigan Central collided 
this morning at Jf«t crossing. Both, 

d, falling upon and!

LAtBST IKT^RgsTrH0
OLD WORLD.

! ■ASRUAL GAMES OF TBE QUEER’S OWN 
RIFLES.

DOIRGS IR TBE
It Mises Bapldly an CenBrnsailen ef *• 

mal ike Demi mien kaa Cnar-
„*

the disgnsted mâûsgsf. 
first perron there is greater freedom of move- 
ment, and more opportunity for direct com
munication with the reader, than there is 
under the continuons and stilted “we. 
When I have to express myself as “we,” I 
always feel as though I were a Mshop, or 
were speaking for both myself and Mrs. 
Cassio, wbo is quite able to speak for her 
self.c Besides which I may have some 
views which the editor may not share, but 

be ventilated here without

And Before to Death as a llwy-’W 
three Images of Christ—David's 
of the Future—Answers to Correspon
dents. n

Among the quizzing letter writers who 
stormed the doctor with questions last even
ing was one wbo inquired after St Paul. 
He was informed that the apostle, according 
to tradition, had once visited Wales and 
Cornwall, and estiblished a church on the 
border of Wales. The same writer waa also 
told that Ulster, Cornwall and Wales con
tained the principal upholders of protestant- 
ism. Another asked if two children were 
born into tbe world and never heard a word, 
what language would th-y speak? The 
ancients thought that in such a case the 
Hebrew would come naturally, but the

Hrport 
anteed Its Dividends.

New Yobk, Oct. 27—The flurry in Michi
gan Central and Canadian Pacific this after- 

exercised a favorable influence on the

T> The Boyal Grenadier» Carry «I Ike Dine 
Blbben el tbe D»y-6eneral 8reruns 
Sew». i

Avila* Minister el War In 
’Balnerfa Dismissed—General Cable 
News end Seles.

jA
engines were wrec 
setting fire to the fl.#nan’s box, into which

head brakeman of tie Michigan Central 
ônhekMiSig*Je°trJÎ train, was

SffireÆl? "here he

arrived a lunatic. ***«“■ 
r.nt.ral fireman, wad Wao hurt. The paa- sengere “ Uly jarred, and one wm 

seriously hurt ■.
Widowed el Ike Fat tori- 

Niw Yobk, Oct 17-—Mrs. David Hoses, 
the 17-year-old and«7-pound fat girl, who 

Dtvld Moses of this

. . \

noon
general market. It is understood that Van- 

has called in 10,000 shares of the 
former. It U also reported that the Grand 
Trunk is desirous of obtaining control of tbe 
Michigan Central, and that negotiation» are 
proceeding with that view, though nothing 
official is known. Canadian Pacific rose 
from .576 to 63* on confirmation of the 

that the Canadian government 
dividend for

derbilt
Sko

every way. The committee of manage* .

which may 
committing his “worship.

And to begin with I desire to say a 
few words about the press for a free 
lance ought to sp re nothing, and I 
must from time to time prick even those 
able persons wbo modestly style themselves 
«« the moulders of public opinion.” The 
World exoeptsd, the Toronto newspapers 
travel pretty much in the old rutA Tbe 
change of management has not made the 
Globe any more radical or outspoken than 
it waa before, in fact the tendency ia in the 
direction of greater timidity and less inde
pendence, for in spite of 
tizinehip the Browns possessed a rough 

often carried them ahead of 
1 hear that there has been a 

of management, but of 
office of . the

statement
had guaranteed three per cent 
ten years on the company’s stock The 
short interest in the Villard stocks has been 
increased during the week. They were con
siderably higher to-day.

ngs With brisk and tuneful selections. The
>

FKHSOM AL. &married to youi 
city a month ago ÿ 
roar by a drunken o 
of the Dime muieom, was
her bed yesterday «Wmlng at a boarding TH£ heHM0N.
house at Baltimore. Mrs. Moses went to Ttxt-"I ehall be ««tiafied when I awake with thy 
Biltimore about a fortnight ago under an Ukene«."-Psalm., 17th chap., 16th v. 
engagement of the managers of the Dime The doctor commenced by stating that 
museum in that city. 8he waa warned be- the world ia net as perfect as we could am- 
fore the joerney thst it would be very dan- ceire_it does not seem to meet our meal 
serous to undertakeàotravel, but she did conCeption. Some have also formed »n 
mit heed the canRon, insisted that she jdeaJ 0f the Creator which would demand ol 
fronted to become thinner) and that travel 1 Lim a perfect world. Why then are these
would thin her. * ideals so far apait? Because, as in the

Mrs, Moses, whofle maiden name waa 1 tares among the wheat, ad enemy has en 
Blanche Gray, waa horn in Detroit in No- I t^red in and esused the confusion and dis- 
vember. 1866. Shi weighed twenty-five order that exists. That enemy is man, 
Bounds at birth and 250 when she was 12 I wl0 has perverted his freed *m and has been 
vests old. I the cause of sin entering into the world, and

• ' man must not attribute it to God. Never
Less Meremsl than the Law. bjame the Lord for sin. After the at* days

New Orleans. Ost. 27 —While Alfred of CTeatioH were passed God saw everything
Gossett colored) was on his way to the he had made) "and Tbeho™ ik WjVJ
S court in'charge of Officer Dominick ^ 

e this morning to restive a life sentence for ye further pointed out that Chiist has 
, the murder of Poliçemin John Coffey last had three images—the first when he ap- 
l April, the eldest sen of Coffee, aged 19, pja^din Eden, the second when he lived on 

steppal up behind «oesett, who was hand- I earjhjn the timeof the ajpoatles and the third 
cuffed, and shot him in the head. Gossett fae after bis resurrection. It was this
died in a few minntir, and the depnty kgt image tbat Daniel looked forward to, 
sheriff in charge of the murderer imme- and that we 9re hoping for. To attain to 
diately arrested Coffey. I we must first die) when he will reoiothe

_ . . Q. with bodies—celestial bodies, and it God
Southern epirilnall.is U S*».lon. msde th{j terre9tial body we now see, can 

Chattanooga, Oct. 27.—Tae spiritualists j ^ QQ| maj£e a celestial one ? The preacher 
of the south, after two weeks of daily lec* thought that men mocked .their reason

ydgsjsKür sraïaæ3f*£ stJus
n.rionyw,th 8am.=l Watson» D.D., of ought to disbelieve in his own ««.tenon 
Ai m KiL M Dreaiâent. Chattanooga was Referring to death, he eaid 1 I “2Pthè S headnnarters. Social that when) man i. asleep in death he .. not 
literatnre will be distributed through the I annihilated, unconscious, nor has h

Bis Fire In Jamaica not, he averred, deal with the real point! at
Philadelphia, Oct. 87.-Porto Antonio issue. David exoeots “ *,k‘UP “ T J 

in Jamaica was almost entirely destroyed haveVIt his identity. In
by fire Oct. 18. The fire began in the that celeateal body he thought all would be 
store of Sutherland & Co. caused by the aatiafied—net a murmur would be heard 
careless handling of a lamp. The adjoining from anyone. The height, the weight, the 
store of Dacosti k Co. and the TouUnd eyea, the lung-, the heart-all would be 
hotel and Metropolitar bonse with a number rjght and fitted for glory God will tike 
of residences and storage warehouses for away grey hairs, the trembling nerves and 
fruit were betneiL The residence of the th, diurnes i of the eye, and restore man to 
American conWPWbped total deatruetion. eternal youth for ail eternity 
Loss a million dollars. He concluded by saying that as God had

------------ --------------  organized a perfect world He would make
UM1TBD STATES MEWS. everything complets once more. Again e

---------  will say, "Behold all is very go- d.
Pete Hyacinthe has arrived in New York. Thesabject for next Sunday evening will 
The Kansas City switchmen’s strike has I be = “Does the strongest motive govern 

collapsed.
Jg Arthur has appointed Nov. 29 as thanks
giving day.

Chief Justice Coleridge sailed for Eng- | olaaatroa» Collision of Two train» Near 
land on Saturday.

The Apaches in Mexico recently made a 1 Bkllevillb, Oct. 27.—The most severe 
raid on the several Mexioan ranches and . aceljent that has occurred in this 
captured 2000 horses. locality for a long time, took place this
CharUe'iToas, has'beerTaeDt for by New York morning in whet is known as Faulkner s 

parties. He will leave Portland Monday, ballast pit about one and one-halt miles 
Mrs. Elizi McCleary was burned to death I we6t of Foxboro, The passenger train from 

in a Fifty-ninth street tenement in New Madoc, on the G. J. R-, was coming to 
York by her clothes catching fire from a | Belleville and a ballast train from the city 
cook stove.

doctor thought they would invent a minia
ture language different from apythmg m 
existence. Another “listener” was told 
that the Prussians are the Assyrians of the 
Bible.

Hon. James Young returned to 
Saturday from New York.

an eloquent sermon.
C. J Campbell is likely to he made 

assistant receiver-general at Toronto. A 
round robin sinned by the bankers of the 
city that Mr. Small would not be acceptable 
to them put a stop to any aspiration Mr. 
Small may have had for the office.

townirday with much up- 
jyman on the stage 

found dead in

their bitter par

thatenergy 
their party, 
change, not 
editors id tbs 
Canadian and Evening Canadian. The 
change had been impending for some Weeks, 
but when it came it was, I am told, in such 
a guise as to surprise all sate the initiated. 
The new editor, Mr. Dent, is a gentleman 
of ripe literary attainments, and the author 
of an historical Work of considerable merit. 
How hi. style will “ take ” in evening jour- 
nalism remains to be seen, With the per
sonal aspect of the new departure you and I, 
dear public, have nothing to do. With the 
change of policy that must ensue, however, 
we have every right to concern ourselves.

doubt aware, the Irish Cans-

WBAT TBtT ABE SAXISO.
Irish

Five and lour don’t make nine when they run con
currently—Andrews all»» M rgan.

heat Great Bittton — McMkhael andWe can
S Yee, when yon have the empire on yonr itde—The 
Britton. . .■ .

Th© recommendation to mercy is net strained—
The Jury. _ „__ .

Neither Is the prisoner’s neck—The People. 
thb EDiToas aaz »»«*».

. Oonnty Fermangh. This
Time 4.12.

^ ■
Let ue prey—The Deacon.
It would A. Pirie I and on both sides ol the ques

tion—The Tall Young Editer.
I have parted with my Jim—SA Patrick,
And I am rid ot my Boil—Jim.
Now I’ll make hey while Boyle is in the Dental 

busineee-Timothy Tribune.
All blide of a feather should have the 

pinions and opinions—The Griffin.
You are only a fieh hawk, but Pm the gull—The 

Bunting.
t, too, shall he one 

Smith.
You don’t see any 

Clarke.

.
f

As you xre no 
diau has for nearly a quarter of a oentnry 
claimed to be the organ df the Irish Oath-

the only
of the Week—Gold win 

green in my| eye—Sentinel
olios, “the man in the gap, 
voice,” as it need 
At the outset very

to put it. 
advanced in 

its advocacy of Irish nationality,
of Canadian reform, it gradually
cooled down until it threw in its lot with 

In order to render it a
of their will, a number of

; -i
AT THS QUEEN’» OWE SAHES.

I did a good deal—Doolittle.
I’m the boy for the obstacles-Billy Bough.
With my long lez» I won—Dewar.
I didn’t do much myeelf, but I .told my me» te de 

an awfnllot Capt. Mtnly.
Well now '.—The Peelers.
I Cirried off the honor» : rod the boys carried me 

off—Jimmy Garvin.

morethe tories.
powerful agent
well known catholic coneervatives.inclnding

Smith, O'Donohoe andthe Hon. Messrs.
Coetigan, and Messrs. O’Keefe, Long, Cos- 

and others, combined to aid Mr.
The

WHAT THS OCIfTWANS SAID.
We are the people- Badger.
1 Slew the buck -The Jedge
And I the buck fawnt-Grendpepa Rip.
Ed and I fixed the watches-Captaln Cratch.
I was the meaher of the party —I B. L. 1 Nettie.
Put me down u the Hist guest—A. V. Le».
I thought I could paddle, but found I couldn't— 

The Warden._______ ,

Igrave
Boyle in establishing • duly edition.

irnent of mixing party politics,religion 
in one cash box

exper
and Irish patriotism all

not to have been a brilliant sneoesa, 
at the helm

appears
and With a protestant editor 
the weekly and daily Canadian will en
deavor to overcome the prejndides with 
which the protestant public is supposed to 

This silences

TBISOS wm BATE BEEN SmrOHE.

The quiet little village of Smltbville has Just been 
startled by-----

The bay was fairly dotted with craft of every de- 
ecription, from the :— to the----- ———

The aad event hae caet e gloom over the whole 
community.

The haopy couple left by the-----
The young man wail greatly esteemed by til wbe 

knew hlw.
No ceuee ia eaeigned for the raah eot.
New development» are hourly expected.
The whole eflelr is ehrouded in mystery.
The table fairly groaned with the good things pro

vided by mine heat.

have hitheito regarded them.
“the only voice,” and leaves the field to 

and the Tribune, who willMr. Anglin 
probably make the most of the opportunity. 
This development provokes recollections of 
the Snrth-Costigan-O’Donohoe manifesto to 
the catholics last year,and Mr. O’Donohoe’e 

seat in the

man ?”Sr ran
locomotives looked.

es tram Siberia.
^Oct 27.—Great dis. 

girders exist in the penal colonies of Siberia
bwing to official corruption. A large num-

Three

Escape al txll
Rx. Petersburg

Foxbero. Ont.
subsequent failure t) obtain a 
cabinet. But I grow prolix, and prolixity 
is a deadly sin. I will see you later.

CASSIO.
ascended the scaffold with a firmThe prisoner

her of exiles ai tempted to escape, 
succeed.ei from the Island of Saghalien,

step.

MISBAPSAT ST. THOMAS. MOT DJAB YET. ,,

. "" ~ _ _ . w w __ _i— GRIP TO “ TH* RAGAMUPPIll.”
Twa Me* Killed and a 1 1 Ia your |„ue, dear World, upon Bnurdey mono,

Drow-ad l-aGDlsra^ You enUtle a poem “PoorGrip,"
St. Thomas, Ort., Oct. 27. In which you lament o’er my aspect forlorn,

month Centre, David Knigb, a young man- ^ the low o( tha that I used to adorn, 
was drawing water in barrels up a steep „ne little remark you let slip.
hi'*’ a tamMtor'fXg^hitib™ Which !» not ,d, correct, for you -eem to .pin
out, a barrel of water nuiing o Tbat the Bre h„ ruined my wings I
He hvedbutafew atreet> felt But in thi, you're mletak.n; my PW. ™oe ««.

Raymo d^e^criegg„ere heard by which u«>d like th. gold that is burnished to

Cholera In Egypt
Alexandria, Oct. 28.—The deaths from 

cRolera average 8 to 10 daily. The fatal 
eases are chiefly among Europeans. Several 
cases are reported in the interior. There 
were 12 deaths on Saturday.
r ----------------------

It Makes Him Tired.
Paris, Oct. 28 —La Temps says it is 

rumored thit the king of Portugal, being 
wetsryof the liberal agitation, thinks of 
abdicating the throne.

A Second Sues Canal. >
London, Oct. 28 —The Steamship Own

er»’ association has written to Earl Gran
ville urging the catting ot a seeded oanal 
across the isthmus of Suez.

t > ■

I was going westward, when they collided.
The passenger and freight steamer The care of the ballast train were smrohe

Keweenawa of Detroit went ashore at Pipe j into sphntere Th« truoj^ j£therp Tge 
island Thursday night, and atove a hole in 
its bottom.

Two freight trains collided 
welL Indiana, yesterday. ml 
killed................................

A Graveyard far Victims ef Crime.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27 -Philadelphia s 

is the discovery of a private 
graveyard for the bodies of perrons whoso 
diath it was advisable to conceal. The 
death yesterday of Maggie Conway, aged 18, 
at the house of Mrs. Anne Mcllhenny, 759 
Ringgold street, is believed dne to criminal 
malpractice, and Mrs Mellhennv agefl 
rnd a cripple, her husband, aged 82, John 
«“wart accused of burying a «Umber of 
Lies in the yard, and Jennie Sannon 
aged 19, who was in the house bkveheen 
arrested. Many bodies are said to be turned 
in the yard, and the P'lioe.‘re 
disinter them. Jennie Garrison died lathe
last March.

and the wheels were mingled together. The 
, locomotives severed their connections with 

„„ a*™!* their cow-catchers and head lights and 
mu Dc*r ®t00»_ drove into each other’s smoke stacks. Their 

.u....... j .—j. The fireman was ,enderg were almost doubled np. The tim-
J, locomotives demolished and twenty ^ ,q the engiaaa and tenders were either 
derailed. shivered or broken, and several were splin-

At Newcastle, Pa., James Hagan, 18 (ered 
years old, placed at Willie Hama’ head The casualties were as 
and shot him fatally. He “did not know Taylor brakeman, of this city, sustained a 
it was loaded.” fracture of the right hip and was otherwise

Chief of Police Taafe ot St Thomas has hurt; Hiram Phillips of Eldorado had his 
ordered the closing of all the poker rooms in head badly cat, one of bu hips w»» injured 
that city,in consequence of a recent decision aud two ribs fractured ; and Mrs. vv rign 

Another Lon* Island Pastime. declaring poker a gambling game. Madoc was badly 'Dja"d severe:
ChtTn^S,aldUJa=kYM0cCarihy"Ifought kst Sprin'fitilMLÇwl^brokTn^n^ iS^dV^toZet^t^band of

the fight declared off. patt week, 29 more than the preceding Halifax, Oit. -7.
New York. Oct. 27.—Harry Street of week, 72 more than the corresponding w<:ek the dynamit^ prisoners,

Howard of Harlem, 0f i§82 and 92 more than the same week of ^0^meFj was resumed to-day. Counsel for
The 1881- . . .. . defense moved to discharge the priaoners,

At Baltimore an unsuccessful attempt ^ „rounda being th#t there is no Canadian 
was made to steal the body of Mrs. David laW® nder which a warrant could detain 
Moses, the fat woman, on Saturday nignt. them Th. prosecution responded and 
Eight shots were tired by the attendants English orecedents for commital to
watching the grave. The resurrectionists oQ cases. Court adjourned
esoaped. ^ j uutil Tuesday tp consider the matter.

The Pennsylvania company and Jthe 
Pittsburg, Youngstown and Chicago rail
way have been fighting bodily for the pos
session of a piece of land. Yesterday forty- 
four employes ot the former railway were 
arrested for contempt of court.

latest horror

in the world, the 1
Miss

into a cistern. __
’.a, found deed feethece. mytell end end. tbta^

*rssmsr:£r™
last night to go home, and it is snpposetl no ^ stimulrot, equalled by nought anywhere, “Tihffi.Whrf.i-t the tender^ which I Aod better then brandy or mite or freto at, 

knocked him senseless, and he was suffo
cated in the mad.

can

58, cars
■follows: John

Te revive thoee in comatose mood.
And as such it will act on the «plril» of Grip, 

There's many a caw in this bird.
He isn’t dead yet, to write B. I. P.—rip,
On his tombstone would he a moot terrible slip. 

For he lives and hi» voice will be heard.

-

fBV OLD WOULD Z/v BRI FF-

Boùtonkff has been appointed Russian Tryl„g to Destroy Polygamy
minister to the Vatican. /* 1 Washington, Oct. 27.—The Utah com-

Cardinal Gaston de Bonnrepose, arch- .erB had an interview with the presi-
biehop of Rouen, u dead. < j , Thev are divided in opinion

The German admiralty has ordered aâuther dent yrate d r’commend a government for 

100 hundred fish torpedoes. » rh« territory by a legislative commission or
Two German officers at Dusseldorf have %"mmfaalon like that in the di-trict of

been arrested on a charge ot high treason. umbi(k There is no difference “f oP,nl0n_
The reappearance of cholera near Alex- , the fact that polygamy cannot be des 

anlria hraTraed a panic, and some pas- d UD(ler the Edmund, law; one com-
2S* from European ..rts return without mJeion.r, however^”d“ ^

1 “Dtiroserted that the only opposition by obttined which will beagu.de to leg.sl.t.on 
the vat^Tn to the erection of .statute of th.t will destroy polygamy^

Emanuel in the Pantheon grew out 
in the centre ot

Found lu OurThe latest and Beat Mews

m, j„ «•'»•«■ I -- - •••' • ™ "r-tr"**r■■ sir&Fergus, to Toronto. puul„, down wrong end for helpieg the right.

r?,l ^
$85,900, which was declined.

Thoz. Dunn, a young man 
to Carlton, Ont., waa killed the other day
on a railway near Duluth. He fell from » the hbw hohg o? thi uaDWWBAm.
freight train. Oh, here'» to old Horace, come sing with * will.

It is understood thot the disagreement while full to thèïkrim our glenee wefUl; 
between the various members of the firm of A JoIly 0'd tool with hie ode. end hi» endos.
Manning Maedonsld & Co. has been settled 0, ram, we’ve heapa|on him loede npoo loada 

Farewell t» Larme aad Leatse to the satisfaction of *11. An ' here’s to old ViriS. his trees »nd his bees,
Quebec, Get. 27. -Tbe marquis and pnn- Uomelia, Doa0T»n, M.A., has been Hi. mUk and his honey uKLaleo hi. chews,

cess sailed for England to-day by the Sar- ^ ’ u J through ill health to resign hie old Uvy would bother the life ol a wint,
1 dioian Crowds of people gathered at the position as head mmiter of the Hamilton And many a man h« he put in afaln . 

wharf to bid them farewell, aud many oiti- Roman catholic model school. Poor Cicero now wt1 mnri: not forget.
The discovery of the hacked remains of a I eniandofficirs followed them onboard the u jg rumored that the Beatty line of The old fellow liked all the praise he coni g . 

woman in the Erie canal, in the eastern part lameiv 0j petite the postoffice was sus- ateamera mrend to mske Somhampton in- I haven’t time all the poets to name;
o' Rochester, points to the commission of a ded acroat the street the motto Revenez gtesd 0{ yarDja their southern t;rminus next Tq y the philosophera were » great shame, 
foul murder and the theory is that some The raarqnis and princess seemed aeas0D- Thu move will save a distance of Trom 11llle, to coomn, from BmmntolHH,
canal captain had murdered his wife ana mnch adected by the evidences ot the gooa 24Q mdeg tvery round trip. with B,iderdash ten thoqsend voiumee they'd til
taken this means of concealing the crime. | wjd o( ,jie people. w E_ Edwards paid $37,000 at Ottawa j uW Hege,u, Satan hi» cneulttmUni,

Judge O’Gorman refused the injunction - , fll r.rm 0n Satnrdav for three timber limits, con- Fot nobody else ever knew whet he meant,
sought for by Col. Mapleron to prevent lel1" ,»olnr Robertson taming lOO'equare miles, ..mated near the I Ald bei.'e to old Grime, whoee pi»!»* ring, .
Signor del Puente singing for Manager Montreal, Out. -7. V ’ the head waters of Lake i’drs Qnmze, near Humbie modest, yet rich us king.
Abbey. The jnige aaye the oolonel has ^ Cp j hatters and furriers, have failed,.with tbe boundary line btt aecn ihe-'jirovincea ol I Fllhcr Time end hi» ecythe will wind up ear sera;
ample remedy at law for any damage that 1 ii-bil,ties of $80,000. They offer 50 cents q tirio and Quebec, on the upper Ottawa. I 0ur vcrs,. you sec ere not vere kmg;
may be done by Del Puents a preference tor onthe doJJar_25 cent, cisn and 25 cents in ^ fjumera arouod Guelph are agreeably Ueoce Accordingly then le the lent eo; the list
Abbey. four months; secured. kisappoiored in the turnip crop. The mild 1 Ttaeve:r7 old fellow who wouldn’t be mirad.

At West Newton. Mass,, on S*turniy I ———-• • 1 *' r : j _rflœin„ weather ot the pe*»t tew days I _
Mabel Newton, aged 17, adopted daughter TMe conservative Caadida»* far L««ax w^de„ m tbe growth of thi. un- HAM» OVEM TBE »Ea.

«pf a retired banker, shot herself, being pro- Kapanee, Oyt. 27.-1 h® liberal-eonser- nt root- „,d the crop wdl be in conee- _____ *7^* „
bably insane. One weapon had been iv<$ aMCC: xtiçn ot I>r,nox to-day nomi- -'uence mach better than at one time antici- Datc-^ £%£££ ## New Y«rk.. j...Antwerp 
snatched from he^bnt the second time she Pruvne of Kapanee to contest: Mted. . , Oct. 27'..Winston .......Queenwown

sr^w"n"'*‘ SsteSEfŒ
The Union Pacific and Denver ard Rio hoa ----------------- —- , the ticket . gent for two tickets to Loi don -----------------------

Grande road, are still contracting for freight a P, » Ftiare Grarse Her etraitened circnmst.nces were accounted | W1MDS AMD BAIR.
finm Missouri river to Silt Like at 50c. a I nr-evi n lie 27 —It is said that » plot |or by the fact lhat her i.usband had taken hundred,'aud since Thuradsy ^ t^been discov'eredto b.oW up the steam- fit., rad a"-. *4
H^Æd^kzhi^J^ SÙP «val, mti^ the 'inrporo^ ^wu.u^ec ... I „ti,

reduced tariff. I

Iter» on Trial-
The examination of 

Bracken and
V

■

Grip.this city, and young 
had a fight this morning for $200. 
men fought twelve rounds. H»w|‘«i. 88T8 
up in the twelfth round. The fight lasted 
twenty minutes. Three hundred people 
were present.

who belonged odi puofamum vulgub.

Close of tfce Knee.

750 miles.

The Ben oi aa DIB Friend.
Pittsburg, Oct. 27.-Whilem New York 

recently a wealthy resident of Greensburg,
p* named Tranger was approached by a
voung man who introduced himte-f as the

"ferfi
mltterWaScom1eu2d, “ the "point of a 

, , a, g:„Q ft check for $1800. The 
^h«k got into the hands of a third party, 
who .s now suing on it.

Victor
of a proposition to place it 
tae beild'.nif. . A

Herr Paver, an Austrian who occupied 
the highest official position in Siam, and 
recently came to Vienna on a furlough, cm- 
milted suicide.

i
*;

Noire.
R Little, Mount Forest, has accepted

rrsife'œ
Charley Sweden, for $150. Mr Little has 
made the proviso that the race be on the 
Mount Forest track any time this fall.

A Bruce having held the cheoker cham
pionship of the counties of Wellington rad 
Hallon. since his memorable victory over 
it VYalker, nnw retires from tes aheeeer 
arena, and leaves the field open to other 
aspirants.

The football match Kingston v. Ottawi, 
on tie Rideau hall grounds, ^‘“rday, ;re-

■•'"‘■“asïAeïî

M -edy *
C.uk hisefnl. They have g..ne
WOr,‘.‘gUtolb'ehre‘Spread of -ibüi.m the 

point d by tbe government._____

iSZSX'-—- rs- b„- m
cored a nine weeks en a„d that while having iti tie ted

• ur H • made » speech, tn,cx« n.chan’s tffice it was so en-

puSiffbw»^om^lledto enfthetair ,11

office and

Far tke Less ef Her Hair.
Helen Close has scanswing

Chicago, Oct. 28. _
Mr- McGiashan, a scalp surgeon, for$5000 

She alleges she was the possessor 
in color, length anu

n
Ban *

the S’ar t reatre,

the sc ire aa
JCiugaton 1.

r ronedo ao
gsarved te Deatk.SA Miser Bal* •« ■*«

Troy, N.Y . Oct 27.-Darid Adrais, 
05 yean old, died in Washington XV, 
x Y. He is alleged to have starved to 
ueath. Fifteen thou-irad dollars in securl- 

h n d ih the honse. Relatives 
His wife

Irving.
A rrai. W»«frf2bflTJ,AL*"-d-
^^M^Ltfawesttmund

■,ideder‘,ld„„tthel! Chicago and Alton ^

uunefetllly «(. far 88 “

off. ,a‘I bill ond Fera at Fraee.
Oct. 28.—Political prisoners in
*_j released atd leave to day
Admiral Garcia has 

minister to Great B

ties were
are looking lor $20,000 more, 
itirved to d ath to,a y Hire **<>■ Tbe only 
ornaments in the VW “ lot of-°ld
spools which he hall doiirotea,

p «seigerVraiu
railroad- Tie

save to day 
i been ap- 
ritain andc-.r were

ttiuCJ
. V
hut'sed but Î

TiTE
raperttes

K 1883,
ilockp.m,
i building lot, 

streets, with » 
iy 190 feet.
)e' beilding lota. 
|et, north of Wel- 
6 sold en bloc or

kiuilding lot on 
of Morrii street, 
building lota on 

Uge to suit pur-

»ts on east side of 
th lot 66x200 feet,

rest aide of Hope 
r together 45 feet

If, No. 40, on the 
ang a frontage of

kg lot No. 20 on

lock of 6 houses, 
ester end tierke- 
iech, lot 129 feet 
in separate lots, 

■detached brick 
*Y||nie,Parkdtie, 
eL »
if lot 80x183 on 
north of College

timed rough-cest 
in avenue, (south 
ntly erected for

ttrick street, de- 
; 10 rooms,

lorey. well ’.bu'lt 
:*rio street, near 
i entrance*. Lut

detached brick, 
le of John street,.

cy street,. »emi
ll oonveoicnceSa, 
Lit 24.'.X150-feet,

id 13 Markham
fronts), 6 rcoms 

>c or separately. 
Iding lots, soucti 
Givens stree**^.

ce No. 2®1 'sun- 
niencee.. 7ti0t 22

irewtf situated» 
r . Furthff

‘.Toronto

<e Street.

THE. j

[hat an applica- 
[ municipality of 
h-'islature of the 
[ttihir thereof for 
[e* issued by the 
[he cost of works 
lucal rates or to 

t<> make F|»ecial 
[rks or improve- 
I vhole or in part 
p bylaws author- 
[nvide for such

in “An act re- 
i trkdale” as will 
rr tuch act and 
[ ,r:i- further de- 

Becvsaary to 
Fu steady com-
[res ieaurd for 
knunicfpality to 
pere<.;f and for

fOATSWORTfli. 
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Af
y THE SPORTL

ER WATCHESLIFE 00.s sa
Score of the Cfiicigo 

Saturday night : Prince 
764, Woodaide 737, ShoJ 

Rowell, the English 
Du ryes, a prominent ep] 
New York yeeterdayfrol 
Alaska. 1

tts ntBt#*- ^

Wo*.
Moroney by 

t of a wldo*«d

BOB

n ths
St* i As the “remeral’’ of 

Andrews removed the suppor 
mother, would it not be » J0** during 
the profit» of Andrew»’ P"«“ ^ or^to 

hia five year» incarceration aniten*
tMrsT Moroney for her benefi WQMAN 

ance ?

who sweep them out of the country by oar

possible. Hey let the whi.ky.hwd. 
go. In the States a whisky-head 
is tolerated less and less about a warehouse,
a factory or an office, or if retained it is in » — ^ ^ high prio,
sort of slavery. Some manufacturers ove ^ come hard upon the poor man, to be 
there are posting up notices that they can- ^ does not very clearly appear
not have work epoiled by drunken or half ^ going to do abottt it. Is the

workmen and that the whisky. ^ pren*red to argue that lower prices 
heads must go. The call in every depart- prodaca would be for the country’s
ment, in every line, is for men of clear if that Will be new doctrine in
heads. And in Canada here the whisky- ^ we wish oM contemporary joy
heads are being crowded out. How many ^ ^ time it will have convincing the 
of the failures in business are ‘raced *» n t(J this effect. The Globe claims to
whiskev-heids ! How many accidents . ^ pMti0ularly the farmer’s friend; we
The great majority of mean, lo*'*h"<1 ehould like to see it maintain in dead earn- 
things are done by whisky-heads, by the ^ ^ ^ conQtry wonld be better off if 
fellows who are such sticklers for being „f {am produoe were lower.
“square" and “straight’’ and “chivalrous P for a moment that hard coal is
and “kicking a man when he’s down. K tQn deirer because of the
is the whisky-head who beats his wife ; the ^ Five tona for the season would cer- 
whisky-head who brings hie parent» gray ’ ^ more than the average oonsump-
hair with sorrow to the grave ; the whisky- workingmen’s houses. That would
head whose little ill-clad girl walks the ^ ^ tw“„ three or four days’ more 
street at night looking for a worthless I ^ ^ But the number of ad-
father ; it is the whisky-head who is the day,. work created by having
greatest curse of society to-day ; and i ^ mlrketa (or the products of 
the whisky-head who consequently must far m0re than this to workingmen

. Whether by more stringent liquor ^ 
laws or by the iron heel of society or by ‘ we had open ports all along the
both we do not here determine ; it is ra - we tben be supplied with
oient :to assert that the w y- c beef, mutton, butter, eggs and cheese 
must go, that society has no further use tor Stateg , Nobody will venture to
bim- , ... .___maintain that, for everybody knows that

And the merit of such ^ro.c trea nent,. „ticlel are exported from here to
that if it does not reform the fallen it has a
deterrent effect on those who come after and ®t ^ B deluaion to imagine that high
are tempted. They know just what is in th< shopa o{ butchers, bakerr, flour

store for them. ____________ dea]era ,nd grocers are caused by the
duties, in a country which has a surplus of 

M.De Lesseps ha. been lecturing in Pari, the article, concerned to export. Jhe high 

on the civilizing character of the great pnL”c°”P ping foreign demand ;

^
of a new principle,more important even than ---------------- aforesaid bully at the same time airing him-
the execution of these works, namely, a paINTMO THE LILT. self in front of the fire hall and evidently
vast association of the capital of the world, , H ld snd the New York being acquainted the °'d m.a0'k “j®was re
which must be a strong **££££?£ -.2c «e ^rhel. This is distress -

peace. Such great maritime highway , we have not,d that the gamins and atrack him a blow, at the m
holds, should not be subject to the vicisai- K viitnous, as witness knocking his feet from under him, falling

dently means ware gr Mrg Langtry-e romantic friendship with , hia intention of calling a policeman
P°were- , . , Freddie We do not wish to infer that the another of the same ilk threatened to do toIt is very desirable,surely.that thisdream F frQm rjrtue_ but we must him likewise. It i, time the city officials
of the great canal projector and builder Herat 8 . ■ : found something else for them to do in their
Should tTVealiz-d. But appearance, cer »Uow that the gamins have a superior in- ^ tjme thaD inking, boxing and 
should be reali .a. Pp® I «tinct This is what the Herald says : knocking down old men.
tainlv do not indicate the probability of its M„ ungtry hs. milntatae» her womanh dig- k 8 EYE WITNESS,
being realized in our day. Hie own country nityMuJ propriety, mingled with an almost child- 
has been for twelve years preparing for an- ,|ke innocence and grace, in spite of more blandish- 
other war with Germany, which every pa- mente 
trie tic Frenchman believes to be surety bestowed on any
coming. Germany i. well prepared for war  ̂ down the glove to the
,U the time, and of late has been giving § ^ # vengeanc,. 0nr patriotism
cause of irritation by prohibiting enactment. 8» ^ ^ 0Qr contemporary to -pitch
against the use of the trench Language m ^ oar perception of how the odd.
Alsace and Lorraine. Russia appears to be ^ roQ * u, that Mra. Lang-
slow* but surely drifting into, w.rwith better known in New York than she
Germany and Austria. On both side, of ^ ^ Montrea). However, we watch the
Russia’s western frontier garriaona are being . , p h however we

fortifications are ..being fight with mterest. P-rhap. however, we 
would have had greater faith m tbs 
Herald's sincerity if its admiration had 

after Mrs. Langtry’s performance in 
Montreal instead of before. At present it

BSTABL18BED 1847.THE TORONTO WORLD AT A bargain.

e-ïïiffirà Extra Value for the Money.

Jt jt^ASSETS —$4^500,000.
ETNtflrt

Canadian Sates.
and 'Bonuses paid

of these necessariesa Si«-ce»t ■•raise lew»»»*'-
■:

Hon. Ion Keith-Falcoi 
two miles amateur bicyc 
has been appointed lectu 
England.

Mr. Wyllie’s total scoi 
players of St. Mary’s, ( 
281, lost 1, drawn 15 gan 
tertaining the players of 

Mr. W. Davies, late I 
the Scot «man, returned, 
Oct 19, in the best of; 
pleased with his visit a' 
Scotland.

T rr
on

drunken
THE MILK BBLL9.

To ÛU Bditorof ThtfoM- ,
SlE : Could not some scheme be de 

by which the sound of the nidb W> 
mntied on Sundays > Cottld not e PPJ 
be wrapped in a cloth, sav, or the tag 
cal week day bell be left »* ^«s* 
smaller one subititutei f<>r ““ „ q v 

A NERVOUS LITTLE BOD

MOUTH.

„$SSS>°: 6l,K1OTEE a“oB"mB$25.A two t**»’

s^-w*8saejs«k
THBT ARB $13 EACH,

rl STMET WESfall turten •tatn»t Mews Areas
world. Accurate, Sellable, amd 

Free el Bins. CHAS.
London fiuaisntee & Aocident Do.»

(LIMITED,)
•F LOUDON. ENGLAND.

CAPITAL 91,8*0,000.

The time to insure U when you »« 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late, Read the lût of accidents m the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
neoeesrtvof procuring an Accident Policy 
"ZTihie well-known British Company, 
which, through iU liberal dealings with ito 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
»nd success.

Head Office for Canada :

U King 8t. Enst, Toronto-
ALEXANDER CROM^nt ^ TR^lgVt

WIST TORONTO JUNCTION

SCRANTON COAL
Jem Goode, the Englii 

Kilrain, a pugilist of 
five-round glove tight à 
night. The men were v 
and the fight wae a draw 

The one mile swim™ 
Mis* Laura Saigeman i 
JohnaoD for the ohampio 
and <1.000, will be decid 
*h»r»j baths,-East bourne, 

fi. M. Atherton, for 
enVef Mr. J. P. Wise 
farm, Prescott, Ont., an 
driver of Barbara Pate 
opened a training stable 

Captain John Reeves a 
the bookmaker, will play 
or cushion oarroms, on 
$2000 a side, in the hiliu 
Bookmakers’ elub, New X 
vember.

In toe Eclipse stakes, f 
day when the first forfeit, 
has been changed from tb 
February ** heretofore 
fifft. Tqea jty in October, 1 
will cl-tae no D-e. 11, 1 

The Westminster aqnar 
just added to i« collect 
wabes, the third of the sr 
«MttoUABve. It 
ersw of the a team whaler 
etra’it, off the coast of Ore 

Jacob

SUBSCRIPTION
eodrT monthS. !...
ONE MONTH............

Ia ...... SE.UU TUB rxPRESS CO0FBBBEB

To the Bditor of tko World- 
Si*i I think yon would be d°™$ * 

wonld look into the

ONE

3025

ADVERTISING KATES. public a favor if you ,
express fraud that is being psrpetn 
the public north of Toronto by the several 
companies working into each other s hands 
and charging double r.tes, be.ide« o.u«ng 
serious delïys by sending ptf»» » out
their usual and nst-iral routes to enable 
them to make excess in charges I

araaassrSitts^

“■"“•Æssrsmâiws'sr1

\

and dealer in Scranton 
for the present the Delà- 

Railroad Com-

VOS BACH USB OF NONPAREIL. 

OoMsrdal sdvsrtlMng. each Insertion..- somj*

nnJerred notitlonr. • .

The only importer 
Coal in Toronto offers
ware, Lackawanna and "Western .
oany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will P 
^member that I am the only dealer ™ ^ Qty 

who has this celebrated Goal for sa e, - 
appreciating the best Anthracite Goal nuaes will

cur
our own

go
MONDAY MORNING. OCT. 29 ,I38>.

MR. CROOKS AS A PHILOSOPHE*.
’’ returns to his native Canada i ^

fVI am
to-day. Not to be considered wanting m 
reverence towards the returned minister of 
education, we state that it was on the hie- 
tori* occasion of a university dinner that 

firet bestowed on him.

t

AS-AMIt COWdhDLT 
BA ULT.

To the Bditor of The World.
Sir : Whilst pissing along Queen street 

west last evening I became witneta to a 
most cowardly and unprovoked assault per
petrated by a Queen street hall fireman (a
big burly fellow with a red moustache) ____ __
upon an old man whilst under the influence ^ haraMa at Ho. M j.rvl. cheaper than

The victim of the assault was J* ether ^p h. town. No tooddy nor cheap
machine work told. Note prices.
Rnsaet Lines .......................................................... .....
Black Lines do ........................... ..  . - ,88 t
wcÏTh'Î^. n*.oo upward»
Rubber Hamas»................................. 18 00 d0

Harness sent inte the country^. O. D. lor inspec-
ti0Beutemher. we warrant all our work. Store and
repairing-mpNo.ta^ri.rtreeA

P,^;n BUBITSA BRUTAL
this appellation was 
Bestowed on bim in fact by the direct ob- 
jects of hie ministerial regard and love—the 
students themselves. This absolves ns from 
any credit to originality we might have 
possessed in the matter. At the same time 
it confirms a suspicion that we have loeghad 
—that youth, especially university youth, 
is uncommonly penetrating.

It is in a spirit of disinterested kindness 
that in welcoming Mr. Crooks back to nr, 
we welcome him with a suggestion. There 
is even a pleasure in making the sug
gestion, for it would never have occurred 
of itself to him and yet cannot fail to re
commend itself , to him. It is in regard to 
the portfolio he holds and the embarrass- 

he must feel in continuing to hold 
it. In fact we suggest that incidentally— 
say at another university dinner—he should 
admit this embarrassment. He might ad
mit for "instance that having been minister 
of education now for some years hie am- 

satisfied and that he 
yearned for the Horatian fig 

He might. touch on the

jar sm

79 Yonge street.
peace or war.

orriou ® s
TO OWNERS OF HORSES. was

wlt^i all offices.Telephone Communication Schaefer and Mi 
• sailed for Paris, and on tl 
notwithstanding Jacobs’ 
tiny were nut to jouri 
Schaefer, while in Paris, 
in a 3000-point S-inch baBUTLER PITTSTON COAL(

7.00J
A lacrosse tournament 

York: Sa’urday in the 
crowd. The Yale, Unis.ei 
the Droids," Harvard *nd 
and New York lr^srosae
vEOtolty The te

*f> had won .
hr«4AUhCr^LeH

h* tre^npi around so n 
pwidock that it was fom 
shoes on him to keep h 
the horn of his feet. A 
Nye ftee, 2.10j; Phallaa 
> 2.17, he is a horse w 

The arbitration commit

BEST QUALITY.
OAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES I

ment
th

Duchess
RANGE

V
Toronto, Oct. 27, 1883.bition was 

now 
tree.
fact that it was a big position and that he 
had—well, he had filled it y that he had, as 
it were, projected.his personality 
department, and that hie pereonality had 
left, well had left marks. He might 
tien that he had labored hard in the inter- 

his province, and regretted

nMAUI A McCAB*.and flattery, perhaps, than even was 
other woman since the world uTo the Bditor of The World.

Sir: In this particular case there is proof 
that the girl was eeduoed, and that she /V /V TT IT ffl Tl M M 
received no aid from the father of her child. I I I II M I U <k
Bat, aside from that, it is preposterous to I ill I I 11 I I 'll 1 II

assert that the “ seduction ” is often on the JL » M MoO nJ hf
part of the femsle partidipsnfm1 i m morality.
Who that knows men will btiieve that?
Who that is aware of the habits of many 

and the arts they use with a

into the raee
Brooklyn »*4fjudi 
admittsdrto membe

OFFICES—Dominion Lank Building, Cor. 

tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

men-
as.oeiaSfl#L pMtecf.on 
totïiîh aesoefetiofi. whiol 
and regu,!»ti(>n» of tome 

The foot race between 
of Michigan, claiming to 
ofl the. United- Elites, and 
McMinnville, Oregon, fo 
100 yard* at City Tier 
Ofivgon, Oct 21, was v 
The latter gave hie opj 
start. The winner’s tin 
is fast, but Kittieman is

e.ts of
that hie province had not seemed unani
mous, well, unanimous in its approval, as it 

All these things he might say, quite

BASE BURNER. ELIAS ROGERS^ CO.♦

increased and
strengthened. The men who are on the in
side of the international politics of Europe 
would not be surprised to see the experience 
of centuries reversed, and Turkey taking 
aides with Russia in the next great war.
The interests of Austria and Turkey clash J -ppe ease 0f Carnegie vs. Federal bank is 
iu the south, and those of Germany and at.raotiog attention in Wall street, where 
Russia in the north. Another thing, the the ]aw j, pretty much the same, but where 
contented condition of one portion of Poland gambling plea was never before used 
under Austrian rule is a standing cause of un- u # defeBOe It is to be hoped that the 
easiness to Russia,whose iron role over north- conrt wjll fooler, all dealing in margins or 
eastern Poland created danger by contrast fu(.ar 11 be gambling.
Germany, again, has of late been indulging .....
very openly in the aspiration of Incoming a Th t egraphic despatches do not inform 
great naval power, which is on the face of ns why I he manager of the bank of Mon 
it » menace to Russia, and in some degree to treal at Regina assaulted the genial and tal
England as well. 1 anted editor of the leader, and we can only

Perhaps it is the fear of the socialists suppose that he was annoyed at the editor 
and the nihilist, more than anything else, transferring his account to some other bank

young men, 
horrible persistence to overcome female 
virtue ! Who, having s sister, will believe 
tbit view of it correct ? I deny that it is. 
Bui, from the nature dt the subject under 
discussion, it is obvioa*yfABCS»ible .to sub
mit proof, and it had bien better for “M. 8: 
reputation as a ie»peeler of women had he 
been leas bold in hia asset tions, I 90T*tr- 
with him that a proposal to hang the »wuuv i 
as well as the murderer is not feasible or 
just. The good and either ladies-who occa
sionally, and from the best of motives,wrUe 
to the newspapers will appreciate “M. a 
sneering reference to them. It seems to me 
that the writer is exceedingly afraid that 
public opinion is so shaping tiat it Will call 
for the punishment of the male seducer as 
it already punishes the female. May that 
time soon come when it will not be possible 
for a man to seduce an innocent female,and 
afterward live in good society.

'

were.
incidentally, with that tender air of melan
choly and reproach, that graceful 
mingling of pathoa and submission which is 
so becoming the philosopher when he looks 
back on life and feels that it haa not alto
gether done its duty by him.

It would become him well to say it too. 
CràSkfl, vth'è minister, èfghmg for another 
field, and contemplating wistfully Crooks 
the philosopher, would be in a way pictnr- 
osque. In the interests, .then, of the pic
turesque, let us imagine that “I Am took- 
that position.

Mr. Mowat’s duty then would be clear. 
I a,the interests also of the picturesque, for 
the promotion of our straggling Canadian 
ait, he wonld hasten to complete the pic
ture, and Crooks f^om 
glide into the 
philosophy.
"graceful picture be complete and Mr. 
Mnvat having proved himself 
male artist would then turn his face nor- 

folly towards the task of getting an-

HUBBARB BROS.,corn-
come Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retainers

300 & 308 Queen St. W.looks a little providential. hi
-

ascssT’-sp

FORESTRY.
. t. - h n FALL AMD WINTER SUITS 

A. MACDONALD'S,

ling wheelbarrows a or 
a parse of $2000, start 
cüeo on the 7 th inst. ’ 

on their
56
; ired

mped■ i
Th.All who take an interest in 

FORESTRY, or who desire

To Plant Avenues, Shelter- 
belts or Roadside Trees

are invited to call on me and see 
my plantings of 80 years ago, 
both of Native and Foreign 
trees. It will PA V any one to 
do so

ie,
take whatever route he

355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
Where you can have vour pick and choice from one of the best assorted stocka in the 
city. Suite made to order in the latest style and ht reasonable pneea. vail ana 
inspect our goods. No troubleshow them. __________ .

iforni

education would
JUSTICE

[Society has now the power to enforce 
such a law.—The Ep.]

even and gracions ways of 
Thus wonld the elegantly

.IJlidZAi ■t
that so tar keeps the great military monar
chies from war. They must keep on pass
ably good terms with each other, if révolu

B»ig«ok .Beach, fl 
E. wen, I 

1.19. Afoot* paid $57. 
and an eighth, MetrJ 
Bleed* 2d; time "2.03J 
mil* Lytton won. Bn 
1.471. Fourth raee, 4 
won, ® Captain 2d ; d 
race, { mil* Mas Bred 

time 1.34.

A Society of Tougs is what a Montreal 
paper calls the stock-broker speculators in 
that city, to whom most of the rumors 

turns are to be kept in check. Meantime | the rece[lt buaineaa troubles
year by year the materials for a tremendous 
European explosion are 
gathering force.
what can turn up to precipitate war, the 
difficulty is to see how war can possibly

W. WINDELER,IS aBBWEB TO “M.”a consum-

GEO. LESLIE, SR. LTo the Bditor of The World.
Sir: I would admit it is true that the 

is guilty of the crime of infanticide
--- be tlaced. The society hopes to make 
money by “assassinating public and private 
credit. ” Are there not some in Toronto ?

vow
other minister of education. Mr. Crooks of 

might exclaim with Dante : “ But if 
] go who stays ?"’ In that case we repeat a 
hi g gestion we have made before and which 

that the presi west and east of 
It is that

jan
1 THE WELL KNOWNaccumulating and woman

as well as the offence against womanly 
purity, but we will not d-.veil on her guilt 
Grievously has she sinned and grievously 
she answers it, even though man’s law ac
quit her entirely. As to Vie man, were im
morality al! that he is guilty of no 
would ask that he should bs “hanged on the 
same gallows.” It would not do to hang men 
for immorality, would it ? Bat it is not all, 
he robbed her of the esteem of her friends, 
and even her own self respect and then 
deserted her, leaving her his child to care 
and work for, homeless and friendless as she 
was. (Who and where is the coward, any
how ?) It is true that she committed the 
deed, but in the name of common senae 
which is the more culpable, the firet cause 
of the crime or the instrument that performs 
it? We do obj-ct most st ongly to the 
injustice of both law and society in all cases 
of the kind in freely forgiving the man and 
letting the woman bear all the consequence.

We cannot see that there is any hysteric 1 
sentiment, gush, or senile spite either, in 
onr wishing to see justice done,nor anything 
unwomanly in even “ writing tert-re t * the 
news] ape’s” about it. SENNEX

Instead of wondering TORONTO NURSERIES. Jcourse PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
A female lawyer in the United States hss 

much longer be avoided. And witb observ- I been suspended from practice for withhold
ing men the impression deepens every year I jDg pension money and receiving illegal fees, 
that in the next great war England mast I Now,we don’t want to publish a bushel of 
be a party concerned, and not a neutral, as | letters from indignant ladies, asking how

have been guilty of the same

Is prepared to simply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes, STRICTLY HB OWN MAKE. v »< i - ' "

Boots and Shoes as his stock is complete and priceavery low.

we see A New »wms ch 
-Ataehtoigiet the To.
st One Thornes’ on 8» 
Smith the essater in the 
G. P. Shtip eefl ChM.
men,here"'Mt.*7 H *
dÿ^Shaienge c,

bent wsp. ' The recei t 
(Her. 8) premie* to be

ui has taken very favorably, 
the attorney-general stays—stays as minis
ter of education. It is doubtful if we could 

Mr. Crooks
WEATHER STRIPSone

W. WINDELER,sue has so often been before.have a better arrangement
Id not with fraternal etiquette find fault 

As attorney-general Mr. Mowat

many men
things and . why we don’t show them up 
We mention the incident only because it is

JUST ARRIVED.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather Strip.

eon
WAGES AND LIVING.with it,

has proved zsalous enough in reforming 
legal procedure. There is now some educa
tional procedure which eminently needs a

The Globe is trying to bring up again [ e0 unuaual, 
the question of wages and living as effected ^ ^ had „„„ eood effect
by the national policy; and endeavor, to h„ given the dynamiter, and
make the worse appear the better reason I . • tkof
by suggesting that protection has made in foe United
living dear in Canada. A though the at- 11 P ^impunity than heretofore,
tempt is made to keep out of sight fhe ac ^es P ^ t„ dictate
that such increase a, there '« ">‘he ortof “ bette;clasa ot Amerioana aa to what 
living ea altogether in articles of food, "-v , ...and L of clothing. Whatever number of day tney shall open a Brooklyn bndge.

Jour 285 QUfEN ST. WEST, OPP, BEVEBltY.

DUCHESS &NDER PHR ENOLOGY— 
Thos3 understanding the im 

portance of phrenology get an ex
amination for themselves as well as 
their children and

uz ;alwn reformer.
In such a case we might repeat that Mr. 

Fraser would be well fitted to fit! the vacant 
attorney generalship This we state to re- 

further uneasiness in Mr. Crooks

P. PATERSON & SON,
J

,Mé»sEE"
Xit&SVE,™

bitoeti, th* captain .

-Mr. a.
shotting at the St. C11
his .«tpendare he broi
bfHOR.
I Mr. RicUrâ Tmnie 
got forty brace ofdncl 
Dock bey, near Wane

KxriilB*V**< »•

WinnipbG. Oct- 27 
run here yesterday by 
piou of Canada, »pd L 
chief of the Black Feel 
occurred. Finally Ir

Never'heless, tbe Ind 
and renewed the n 
yards. iD_^,nUmhEB 
winning post. The 
intense. mspV thon»»' 
two to one that Irvinr

Hejebea MssliY

24 KINO ST. EAST. j»ja.jxt&aJ !WALLACE MASOitl,
move any
mind, if the previous consideration is not 
enough for him- that this province longs to 

him begin his studies in philosophy 
immediately.

the Canadian phrenologist gives 
must careful and accurate examina
tions, 12 Queen street w est, ag 
for the Phrenological Journal and 

all Fowler & Wei s’ publications.

NEWEST DESIGNS.r

COUNTESSdollars a working man may have to spend ReThe Lincoln Monument association 0| 
clothing for himself and family will 1 Springfield, Ill., has finally accomplished 

certainly go as far now as the same amount tbe pUrpose of its organization and closed
tip its affairs.
Lincoln in Oakridge cemetery, near Spring-

! CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIERS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of tllobes and 
Sohofce Bells.

• 1- “ ■ '/.•••. •

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

see
on

PRINTIN G BASE BURNER. Afive or six years 
to the whole

The grave of AbrahamWfrtild have gone
We leave it

THE WHI9KY-HBAD MOST GO.
ITo the Editor of The World.

Sir: With your permission I suggest 
having the pit tion on behalf of Maria 

(Jane left at tbe counter of The World 
ard other public pieces Lrt the signing be 
voluntary by the men and women who feel 
most deeply the injustice meted out to the 
woman. Perhaps • M.” will be the first one 
to sign. JUSTICE No. 2.

N daily every business, nearly every home, 
is cursed with a whisky-head. We are told, 
and we hope it is true, that their number is 
reducing, that the cause of temperance is 
advancing, and that the proof of this is 
in the wide-spread agitation for more strin
gent laws regulating the sale of intoxicants. 
But we take it that a still more hopeful sign 
is in view: namely, the great change that 
h%a coma over society in its attitude toward 

The old ideas ot the “ weak and

ago.
body of shopkeepers dealing in such flejd| m.( ]8 n0w merited by a noble menu- 
articles to say whether this is not strictly ment wbjcb has cost $208,000. It is con- 

Cotton», wooleoe, ready made cloth- | ajdered one of the finest in the country, 

ing, women’s gord», and boots and shoes, 
never were cheaper in Canada than at pre 
sent. Tea and coffee pay no duty, and the I from Rome and apparently made on good 
former is certainly cheaper now than we authority, that Victor EmanneLthe founder 

it before iu this country. Sugar, of the present kingdom of Italy, “died 
though paying, aa we have maintained, too within the pale Of the church,” though 
high a duty, is cheaper and of better quality not wholly new, is of interest. The king 
—better value for the money—than in 1878. I was excommunicated when, he annexed the 
Wherein then does the increased cost of liv- | pontifical states, but it seems that on his

deathbed he made hie peace with the

GEO. BOXALL
2521 Vontje/Street.If you went something new— 

something ont of the ordin
ary—tend your <11 ders to

true.
c”>seen The statement contained in a despatch RITCHIE & , CO. SPECIAL EXCURSION

HARRY WEBB TAYLOR & MOORE THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITEHimalaya (toe abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “him*”snow, and "alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea niant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the beet la produced at from 2000 fo 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beèt paly is sold 
by the U-Quor Tea company At 39 cents 
per lb

A movement is on foot to establish 
children’s play-rooms for the p oor of Lon
don.

ever had

S, S. GRRCIAH MONARCH1 LEADER LANE,drinkers.
erring brother,” of “lilting up the fallen,” 
„f “ moral suasion,’’ of “ give him another 
chance,” are being abandoned : a more he
roic and, let us add,kindlier method is 

" mg in to prsctice. It is to let the whisky 
txnd go. If he wants to finish himseif, why,
• et 1 im. When he is the source of so much 
misery, so mnoh suffering to hie relatives 
and to himself, why nurse him into being 
the c mse of more ? Let him go. The sooner 

finished himself the better for all.

482 Yonge st., Toronto,
WILL LEAVE

New York for London *CAT E RE R,
-—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner

GRATEFUL-eOMFORTINO
ing come in ?

The question is very easily a swered. 
The increased cost of living lies altogether EPPS’ COCOAchurch.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883.com-
During the past week the bank of Mon

in the higher prices of flour, mtai, meat, I trell and tbe Fedtrsl bank declared half 
butter, cheese, evgs, milk, potatoes, and in yeariy dividends of 5 per cent ; the bank of 
fact of farm produce generally. Wheat is Toronto 4 per eeot ; and the Merchants', 
cheap, to be eure..only a li'tle over adollar, y;ije Marie, Hamilton, Jacques Cartier, 
but Hour and bread keep üp notwitbstand- "Qnebec_ 3J per cent ; the Ontario one of 3 
ing. The fact is that the farmers are get- ^ ceot Concurrent with the declaration 
ting big pric< s for everything thev have to of d;Tjdends is a decline in every bank stock 
sell, and these big prices have to be |iaid by I 0n the list, the two 10 per cents going off
dwellers in the towns. Beef snd motion I more than aoy of the rest. __

dear In cure our best fat battle and

BREAKFAST A limited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a Reduced Late. 

Apply at once to
Special attention given to «no- our br£u£t ubk.wnh^ <101^^^“,^'^

plying Weddings, Evening Par-
tie* Afc A full supply of all » cunetltuUcm m.y be gradually built up op^nti

constantly on hand.

JAuwemaoo.. Hm»»,

.C. R. Hall, Gray ville, 111’, say»: “I have 
•old at retail 156 bottle* of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. I 
must say I never sold a medicine in my life 
that gave such universal satisfaction. I*p>T 
own case, with a badly ulcerated throat, 
after a physician penciling it for several 
d ye to no effeot, the Eclectric Oil cured it 
thoroughly in twenty-four hours, and in 
threatened croup in my children this win
ter, it never failed to relieve almost imme
diately."

SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0. place at the f-ntb 
day. The track «ta 
the attendance small 
by John E. Turner i 
Mn-pttv. Tb«e «»' 
the majority of ton. 
ketti men. Trinket 
graight b.ats. M») 
of iota ami took tu 
Tnukett was not

A
h; 1 as

V flapp wound will eventually heal; but a 
Her wound that U ever being torn afresh 

Business men more than

40 or 50 Yonge ktreet
s n

IfEpiSlrjp
routing lli'-le SttontiML 0:u, be seen'rui ning 

ta WE8THAN A BAKER In- s meurs, U9 Baj street, Toronto. ‘ ' "

< tiers in time.
others Inve viopted the stern nie'.hod 

ltmg Irnnkards: they frinse to have 
wit i them, and u m their employ

_ Th. iTufits from toeinttrnstional fisheries
sheep are bought up and seut off to Eng- expoajn „ ,,re to be devoted «. establishing 
land and the Eastern States. The same an orphanage for English li-t ei u,cn s chil- 
also with butter, eggs and cheese ; these dren. '

any 

des ' gs

Wedding Cakes and Table^De
corations

•BB.Sr KC1ALT1T*. Vlietuirtito
Isuslou, KiikIsuget rid of them as soon asthe
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New Suburb
COUNTESS

TRAVELLERS’ GlilDR.TEE SPORTING WORLD without using sny greasy liniment or carry- 
ing your bend in a nouitice for weeks. Try 
a twenty-live «ent eottle from f. T. Bur. 
geas dmgeiat, 364 King street east.

—Tbe star dyes are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

—Giro Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

2 26, 2 21f The stakes, were $2000. 
Sieve Maxwell tn.ttsd a mile with run
ning mate in 2,171 W. C. Trtmbell 
speeded Cornelia and Hippie a mile in 
2.291

and October, $7 20 to 17 Ml November. Bulk meete 
—shoulders $4 60, short rib N 76, short clear 
06 76. Whisky unchanged. Freights—Com to 
Buffalo 3Jo. Receipts—Flour 11,000 brie., wheat 
76,000 bush, com 180,000 bush, date 186,000 bush, 
rye 14,000 bush, bai ley 78,000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour7,000 brie, wheat 126,600 bush, oom 174,000 
bush, oats 106,000 bush, rye 8000 busk, barley 
8000 bush.

s » Arranged specially tor Put Toronto World:

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot oI York or Simone Street».

Score of the Chicago bicycle race up to 
Saturday night : Prince 769 miles, Morgan 
764, Woodaide 737, Shock 730, Dawes 662.

Rowell, the English ped, and Peter 
Duryea. a prominent sportsman, arrived in 
New York yeeterday from Liverpool on the 
Alaska.

" I V

Racing at Baltimore.
Pimlico, Oct. 27.—First race, mile and 

an eighth, Wandering and Farewell ran a 
dead heat for first place. Greenwood 3d; 
time 1.59. Second race, mile heats, Heel 
and Toe 1st, Vintage 2d, Caramel 3d; time 
2.44$. Third race, three fourths mile, Boo 
Miles woo, Rataplan 2d and Huron 3d; 
time 1.18. In the run-off in tie first race 
Wandering won; time 1 59. Fourth race, 
mile and an eighth heats, first heat Annas 
won, Hilanty 2d, Greenland 3d; time 1.58. 
Second heat Hilarity won, Nettie 2d, 
Aracaa 3d; time 1.69 Third heat Hilarity 
won, Aranas nearly distanced. Steeple 
ohase, regular course, Gath won, Ranger 2d, 
Abraham last.

tLeave. Arrive.
jhut. ----------------- —

Montreal Day Express.............. 6.52 am. 11.07 a.B

Mlied..........................................  12.87 p.m. 6.17 p.m
ur£Local................... 6.07 p.m. 9.08 sm

Chicago ft» Ktprete........ . 12.16 p.m. 6.20 p.m'
“ Night Express...........  l0.SO p.m. 6,15 sm)

Stratford A Goderich Express 7.46 sm. 11.10 sm
Stratford Local......................... 8.10 p.m. 8.60 sm.
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Express........ ....................... 3.45 p.m. 11.05 p.m

r RBADABLK P>4 UAGMAPH8. .
i i —------- ; «t;f‘ j.y
À Common luoyaiM.

—Many people luffer from dlstreseiirg attacks of 
sick headache, nausea, and other bilious troubles, 
who might easily be cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It cured Lottie Howard, of Buffalo, N. Y., of this 
complaint and she praises it highly.

Improved Coidltioi of Bull
Niw York, Oct. 26.—Dunn * Co,’a mer

cantile agency reporta that encouraging in
dication! as to the improved condition of 
buainesa are not wanting in the «vente of 
the week. Exchange* show a marked in
crease in transactions. The business fail-, 
urn of this week throughout the United 
States and Canada are 218 as compared with 
243 last week. Nearly half of them oc
curred in the west and south.

Tenny sen's “KSj Queen."
—Who knows that if tbe beautiful girl 

who died so young had been blessed with 
Dr. Pierce's ‘“Favorite Prescription” she 
might have reigned on many a bright May 
day. The “Favorite Prescription” is a 
certain cure for all those disorders to which 
females are liable. By druggists.

Warlike Preparation».
Berlin, Oct. 26.—Germany and Russia 

have largely increased their forces onHEhe 
frontiers. The Russian villsgn are crowded 
with Cossack», and German garrisons and 
fortifications are being atrengtnened.

Schbran, Oct. 26.—The Russians have 
located eleven thousand troops at Asks bed 
in the Tekka country. Another thousand 
has recently been dispatched towards the 
Persian frontier.

Hon. Ion Keith-Falconer, holder ot the 
two miles amateur bicycle record, 5.36 1-5, 
has been appointed lecturer at Cambridge, 

/England.
Mr. Wyllie’s total aoore with the checker 

players of St. Marv’s, Ont., stands—Won 
231, lost 1, drawn 15 games. He is now en
tertaining the players of Detroit, Mich.

Mr. W. -Davies, late draught editor of 
the Soot,man, returned home on Fndsy, 
Oct 19, in . the best of health and well 
pleased with his visit at his old home in 
Scotland.

Jem Goode, the English boxer, sod John 
Kilrain, a pngilist of Somerville, had a 
five-round glove tight at Boston Saturday 
night. The men were very evenly matched 
and the fight was a draw.

The one mile swimming match between 
• • Mias Laura Saigeman and Misa Theresa

Johnson for the championship of England 
and $\000, will be decided in the Devon* 
«ihir, baths,- Eastbourne, Eng., Cot. 31.
' D. M. Atherton, formerly superintend- 

Ryadyk
farm, Prescott, Ont., and the trainer and 
driver of Barbara Patchen in 1881, haa 
opened a training stable at Ogdeosburg.

Captain John Reevea and D<vid Johnson, 
the bookmaker, will play a 300-point game 
of cushion carroms, on a 4$x9 table, for 
$2000 a side, in the billiard room ol the 
Bookmakers’ elub, New York, early in .No
vember.

In the Eclipse stakes, Ssndown park, the 
day when the first forfeit, £10, will be due, 
has been changed from the first Tuesday in 
February as heretofore published, to the 
first Tuesday in October, 1384. The stakes 
will ol'vee no Dec. 11, 1883.

The Westminster aquarium, London, has 
just addwd to its collection a live baby 
walrus, the third of the species 
hibstson alive. It was captured by the 
erew of the steam whaler Polynia, in Davis 
strait, off the coast of Greenland.

Jacob Schaefer and Maurice Daly have 
: Bailed for Paris, and on the same steamer, 
notwithstanding Jacobs' statement that 
they were not to journey in company. 
Schaefer, while in Paris, will meet Vigoaux 
in a 3000-point S-inoh balk line game.

Be Not Be Buped. <
—A recently advertised and highly puffed remedy

£rtTfrdh“ «
none name it but to praise. John Clark of Mill- 
bridge testifies that it cured him of deafness

-ey. Go bo

EVERY MAN
BASE BURNER.A Cure far Cats, Seres, Etc.

Tks finest healing compound under the 
sun is McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. 
There is no sore but will succumb to its 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in- 
Valuable dressing for scalds, festers, etc. 
Price twenty-five cents at F. T. Burges»’ 
drug store, 364 King street eaat.

"Ecash ea Rate.” J
Clear» out rats, mica, roaches, fifes, ants, 

bed bags, skunks, chipmunk «, gopers. 16c. 
Druggists. «

Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 25 x 160 
feet, at

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
For Mimlco, calling at Uniox station, Queen’s wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.4o and 10.86 a. m.,
WHEELER & BAIN,« 1

, 2 *06,

6" Returning,1 Fraro Mimlco 8.16 11.16 a-m., 2.46 
6.60, and 7.80 p. m. _____________ .

1T9 and 67 King St. East. 
278 tjueen St West.The Great Trailers ef Prussia.

The following is from the lyondon Court 
Journal ; <

The American I rotting wonder, Jay-eye-oee, has 
made the beat time yet, namely a mile in two 
minutes, ten seconda and ihiee-guarters. The Or- 
Ioffe will have to look to their lame. And yet we 
know that the Americans would not accept the 
challenge of an imperial Russian prince to meet one 
of his trotters and do a mile. The challenge was 
given in Paris and not taken up, though there 
were owners enough of fast ones pi «.sent.

The first mistake is that Jay-eye-see’» 
2 10J is the fastest mile ever trotted. Have 
London people forgotten the 2.10$ of 
Mrud S.T The queen has been off the turf, 
but the rule, “Ont of sight out of mind,” 
should not apply to her because she stands 
at the top ot the list. The Orioffs have no 
fame when compared with the fast sat trot
tera of America. Jay-eye-see can give the 
best one ever foaled ten aeoopds to the mile. 
The “imperial Russian prince” will be care
ful about circulating a challenge, backed 
by hard cash, on this aide of the water.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Arrive. J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UHDEHTAKER,

347 YONQE STREET.

Leave.

9.10 ajn 
1.46 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.10 p. m« 
11.66 a. m* 
7.46 a. m.

Express.......... .
Accommodation
lUil....................

A lemarkable Result.

ot He was cured by four bottles of Burdock Bjood 
Bittern.

41i ton 
)ela- 
;om- Toronto 

Junction!
Trains leave Union Station eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.____________ TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION
OREDIT VALLEY.

•ent of Mr. J. P, Wiser’• Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE

stock __Trial prove* that honesty is the best
well u in other Sr. Louis Express. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest............................7-10_ a. m
Orangeville Express 
Pacific Express.
South, Northwest,
Southwest 
Express.
North....
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m,

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus................. ..........................  9.30 a.m
And Express from Orangeville. 10.30 a.m 
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit............................... • 8.4o P-m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus.. ....................................... 0.86 p. m

policy in medicine as . 
things. Ayer’. Saraap.nll. ia » genuine 
preparation, an unequalled blood purifier, 
decidedly euperior to all other».

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street

ease
City
hose

7.66 p.m
ToWrai, 
West and

ee.oo.ae.eoese ••••
To the West and

, /
1.00 p.m 

4.60 p.m
•• SwcMw Pelba.”

Quick,complete cure,all annoying kidney, 
bladder and urinary diseases. $1. Drug
gists _

—Hundreds of letters from those using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor attest it, value aa a re
storer of gray hair t i its natural color. As 
a stimulant and tonic, preventing and often 
curing baldness, and cleansing and soothing 
the scalp, ite use cannot be too strongly re
commended, v

A
( best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in tbe City.will

Upon the payment of $5 
premium and SI per 
week for 182 weeks.

FEVER AND AGUE10.16 a.m

The Bee Swlmoelng Season.
The challenge issued by the owner of the 

spaniel Doc Sheppard cornea too late io the 
season to make a match that would be in 
harmony with the rules of the society for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals, conse
quently it may be fairly assumed that all 
dog swimming ia over for this season. Early 
nert season an organization will be formed 
which will make this an interesting sport 
for the owners of swimming dogs in To
ronto.

Below is given a list of the prizes of win
ning dogs for the season just closed:

Owner.
. .W. Clow............
..J. W- Hewson..
..}. Goes...........
.. J. F. Seholca..,
. .T. C. Mitehineon 
..— Williamson.... “ 1

Tried la Tarante.
Mary Thompson of Toronto reports the re

moval of eight feet of tape-worm by the use of one 
bottle of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup. This 
medicine is reliable fpr all kinds of worms that 
afflict children or adults.

—Mrs.
tion free.GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Simooe street*. BABYCaution.

i ■.___________^Uow Hwyard'e Pectoral Balaam N. T. (Central)* Erie Exprees

Ss&sr 1SSSS
New York & Chicago Express.
Mixedffrom gHamilton..........I . ntvx
Hamilton Sunday Train..... { 1.00p.m. ; 4.26 p.m

ever on ex- Arm;. | fpjjjg jjQ become the Great Railway 
Centre of Ontario.

Leave.
and comfortable by wearing 

ef NORMAN’S ELECTRICCan be kept quiet
around its little neck-------- .
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They giveno 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents, sow 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take Brother.

Sehmarlee Cables Dertag War.
Paris, Oct. 26.—The conference on pro

tection submarine Cables has decided that 
in the event of war any power shall be at 
liberty to withdraw with right of «admis
sion when peace ia concluded. This 
that ia caae of war any power may cut 
cables at its own riak and peril. Cables 
must take chances similar to other property 
at sea.

4.05 p.m
12.30 p.m 
1L10 p.m 
10.16 a.m
10.30 p.m

7.46 am 
9.10 a.m

3.36 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.*rigs Drank ea Cider.

From the Oakville Independent.
A curious light was witnessed on the farm 

of Alex K. Cameron, of East Wawanosh, 
lately when nine large porkers Were to be 
seen lying on the ground in a “beastly state
of intoxication.” In emptying a cider bar- I Owen Bound, Harriston, and

aÆWss.iri'ftSS hSKSss
later «Very pig m the party was blind I - midland.
drunki” and unable to move. | station, Union Depot.

CRYING BABIES.means
The Canadian Pacific Syndi- Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gun» * 

_ . - , are inflamed, and their bodies are more or less le-
cate have Purchased 40 acres v^^jfyouwmtiearound

opposite this property for ‘h«
purpose of building workshops, tok” “ 0th"’ ^

Union^SMefYor^sSrete.
A lacrrsse tournament wu held at New 

Yofk Saurday in the preaenos of a fair 
crowd. The Yale, University ot New York, 
the Druid», Harvard «mi Princeton rollegcs 
and New York lacrosse club, were com
petitors. The N.t»; York club outplayed 
their opponent,, md won.

Dietator

Arrive.Leave.Dog.
. ..Won 8 prizesJeeele.

“ 2Fio 11.46 inChick........
Bedlington
Flo..........
Nerdf..........

Mr. Lennox’s Doc swam only one race, 
which he lost to Hewsoa’s Flo, Captain 
Kersterman’s Rocky lost ike only race he 

to Mr. Williamson’s Nero. Nero de
feated Rocky on Saturday morning in a 200 
vds. race by 80 yds. Mr. Wm. Clow acted 
as referee. Nero, although very fat, swam 
with vigor. The champion Jessie jumped 
out amoog about 20 of the crack 
of the city of all breeds, and gave them a 
warming up.

7.80 a mWhat 1« Has Bene,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have suffered severely with corne and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind nntil I was recommended to toy Hallo-
way’s Corn Cure. After applying it for a h. A. McLaughlin, Norland, write»: I
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, am .old out of Northrop fc Lyman a Veget- i Mixed depart..6.00 a m. 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no able Discovery and Dyepeptic Cure. It sells Express J -J”*-™- 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily we]]j and I find in every instance it has
recommend it to all suffering from corns. proven satisfactory. 1 have reason to be- I STAG KB

lieve it the beat preparation of the kind in KGLINGTON STAGE.
The late Sir William Taylour Thomson, the market.” It cures dyspepsia, bilious- Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Tonga street, 1L10 in 

C.B., bequeathed £30.000 to the St. An- »nd torpidity of the liver, «’“•‘‘Mtion /.sonra, 5 p m and #
drew» university to found bursaries for «u diseases arising from impure blood, Arri 46,thornhill stage.
students of both sexes in equsl numbers, female complaint*, etc. Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.80 p.na.

*• *•“ÏÏ.ÏÏÏ.” JtaW'iStJTfâ*ffi KK»“» —•

last fair capture is very coquetish, and the 
prince being jealous scenes frequently occur.
The other night at the opera a dashing 
young aide-de-camp, eneouroged by the 
Isdy’a smiles; pushed his gallantry too far.
The prince wanted to take nimmary ven- 

but the police interfered and the

l
l CONSTIPATION». 86 p.m4.35 p.m.I ’’ etc.L<r

TICKETS BÎ THE
Nomme, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Going Southto enjoy hie roomy quar
ters at Ashland, Cal. He looks robust, and 
ho ti»ynp$ «found ao much when in his 
paddock that it was found necessary to put 
shoes on him to keep him from breaking 
the hora of hw feet. Aa the sire of Jay 
Eje£*e, 2.10J; Phallas 2 13^, and Direc- 
/ r ^.17, he ia a horse worth looking at. 

The arbitration committee of the league, 
and the North- 

association held a 
The

Going North.m
Express arrive 10.56 a.m. 
Mixed «.45 p.m.
Express 8.30 P-d. BILIOUSNESS

4 I
_ _ _  FEMALE TROUBLES.

For full particulars sud a choice of lota. | CSS.

an early application should tie made to

Are now issued at the rate of

I? swimmers

ii- the American association 
we.tern league baseball 
meeting in New York 3aturdny. 
Brooklyn and Indianapolis clubs will be 
admitted-to membership in the Amoricin 
association. Protection was guaranteed 
Outside associations which respect the rn.ea 
and regu'at'ons of these organizations.

The foot race between M. K. Kittieman 
of Michigan, claiming to be the champion 
ef the United States, and W. E. Martin of 
McMinnville, Oregon, for $4000, distance 
100 yards, at City View' park, Portland, 
Oregon, Oct 21, was won by Kittl 
The latter gave his opponent twelve feet 
start. The winner’s time reported as 9}s. 
is fast, but Kittieman is one of the fastest 
sprinters in -the country.

Federmeyer and Guerrero, who are trund
ling wheelbarrows across the continent for 
a parse of $2000, started from San Fran
cisco on the 7 th inat. Their time of starting 
wte ent.11 red on their books there and their 
hooks ao« to be stamped at every postoffice 

' Éhat they t»«8. The two will travel to- 
getfier to Cheyenne, and then each will 
take whatever route he may choose. They 
expect to report at the New York poatoffice 
about the middle of March next. The gen
eral opinion in California is that Gnerrero 
will not stand the journey. Federmeyer has 
made a similar trip.

Lark-Hawking in England.
A successful attempt haa lately been 

made to revive one of the most “ancient 
and honorable” sports of England, and the 
London Globe saya of this species of fal
conry: A gentleman has,- it appears, taken 
two or three merlins—the itoalleet of hawks 
—to Salisbury plain, and in the short space 
of a month, during part of which the 
weather was bad, has killed; or at- - least 
caught, considerably taore th»n a hundred 
larks. This does net, pel haps, sound a 
great achievement when it is remembered 
that the same number is often caught by a 
bird catcher in twenty-four hoars, 
then every lark brought down bv these 
small f alone means a mote or less long 
flight, in which skill and speed are displayed 
on both sides, m*ch running is 

in order to keep tbe 
in sight.

merlins used to be 
hawking in miniature,” and those who have 
seen the two declare that they are much 
alike. And some of the most renowned 
falconers o( ancient times, including, as it 
is said, Louis XI. of France, declared that 
ne sport in the world wae mere worth see
ing than a flight at a skylark. The fact 
that it can still, in some pa ts of England, 
be practised with so much success suggests 
a question why more men do not engage in 
it as in former times. These little hawks 
are not very difficult to get, end are «aid to 
be easily trained, and thus at the cost of a 
comparatively small expenditure of time and 
money, a sportsman living in an open 
country might indulge in a pleasant experi
ence of a kina not novel, indeed, but cer
tainly unusual.

Sine
anode
iiisoci-

far as practicable in qualifying 
to enter the medical profession.

—Mother Graved Worm Exterminator ia 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that yon take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

COOKSVILLB STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, P-m-

ATriTee 'hiGHLAMD CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.ea 
Arrive» 11 a.m.

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

LUMBAGO.
295 YONGE ST., Those who are suffering from this disease will - 

nna a*lriend *111 NORMAN’S ELECTr 1C BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Ask your d™**'**?°'

T. F. WORTS.( kanKea tià Gladstone1* Ministry.
LOMBOK, Got. 26.—It Is reported that 

Gladstone will prepose that Attorney-Osne- 
ral James be made speaker of the common» 
in place of Brand, who ia to’ rtsign, and 
that Heracheli, solicitor-general, will ann» 

I ceed James. DaVy, M.P., or Russell, M.F., 
But will sneoed Hersohell.

E. STRACHAH COX.geance,
affair was hashed up. , ____ . . ^ m

COX & WORTS
STOCKBROKERS.

relieved me in one hour. I continued tak- (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
ing it-in teaepoonful doses for a few days, BnylDd wll on Commission for cash or on margin 
and have not had an alttck ofît since, now | ^ ^cmities dealt in on the

Toronto*

OR AT WEAKNESS720 YONGE ST., TORONTO. I And h^tndêyieWtothe inflnenc^M NORMALS
—---------------------------—" 's'SæSSeæÇ-S

man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto. _____

Iilers

DUCHESS JgftlE 18 mill!«
nearly one year.”

The Island of Dominica, writes the bishop 
of Antigua, was transformed from .garden 

wilderness by the harrieane on Sept. 4.

A Great eenree el *rU-
-Every farmer will admit that one of theimoat 

destructive evils to good crops is that ol 
parasites that prey upon _ vegetable life, other

LS’ibBra^Sy^e^
of this trouble, areplessant to take and contain
their own cathartic.

A as trim's Fereixn Kelatlea».
ViXKKA, Oct. 26.—Count Kalnoky, ad

dressing the committee of the Hungarian 
delegation, «aid the relations betneen Ana- 
tria sod Italy were most friendly. While 
admitting thst the Russian press showed 
irritation and that armaments were pro 
Deeding in Russia, he believed neither the 

the government contemplated

TS .arc* m-Montreal, and • RAIN

<>• yffk
New York

When the vital current is vitiated [rom I <3rn/-tzy-D- 'EXCHANGES

Vegetable Discovery and Dyspepsia lure, 
which expels imparities from the blood as 
well aa regulates digestion, the bowels, liver 
and kidneys. For female complaints it haa 
no equal.

In 1870, when the British p- etoffice se
cured the telegraphic syet-m, the daily 
number of local London telegrams wm 
between 400 and 500; in 1888 the number 
ia nearly 6000 per day. Including provincial 
as well aa metropolit.n, the number, have 
increased from 12,000 per day in 1870 to 
above 50,000 in the present year.

COUNTESSto anecesdaiy
chase Lark-hawking with 

called “heron-s, BASE BURNER. ' - TV RE AT ME

Dr E C, West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment,
I ;„èn“FirC^Crvo™H^~'^

■ s M I P A I of the Brain resulting m nsantty “SJ?LADIES,
Don’t miss the oppor- Loanee ai d Spermatorrhoea caned; by 
tunity and call and see 0f the brain. seU abuse or over-mdulvenM. ^ 
my beautiful stock of box contains one month a treatment. SLOT * ho , 
REAL WATER WAVES, or six boxts for 86.00, sent by mail prepaid onto- 
Thousands ol them now J ceipt of price. al. bay*ain use everywhere. The | WK «IF AM ANTE* SIX B«X»8
only genuine one manu. I To cure any case. With
factured In Canada. Also I ,or ,ix boxes, accompanied ”Lfkr d*he

srîs.-w"-w îyrrL-tsr=.p~~,s-Æ sasssssWA* saiwSt
Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

^ ! j. F. ROSS & CO.
TORONTO STKBET | sir, Queen Street West.

1;\M,
k in tbe 
L’aII sod

DUCHESS

COUNTESS

Bating sit Brighten Beech.
Bbioktok. Beach, Oct. 27.—First race, 

$-mile, Frank E. won, Hotachimee2d; time 
l.|8. Fools paid $57. Second race, mile 
and an eighth, Metropolis won, Dizzy 
Blonde 2d; time 2.03 Third race, one 
mile, Lytson won. Broz Sedam 2d; time 

Fourth race, J mile Barry Mann 
won, El Captain 2d; time 1.37$ Fifth 
race, i mile, Mias Brewster won, Eres 2d, 
time 1.34.

/czsr nor 
offensive war. »:R, Onr Fregreas.

are quickly abandoned with 
of railroads, an the huge,

—As stages
the completion , , .
drastic, cathartic pills, composed of crude 
end bulky medicines, are qrnokly abandoned 
with the introduction of Dr. FieWs 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellets, which "We 
sugar coated, and little larger than maaeferd 
seeds, but are composed of highly concen
trated vegetable extracts. By druggists.

A Kew Telegraph Censpany.
New York, Oct. 26.—The International 

Northern telegraph company, capital 
$5,000,000, was organized yesterday, lhe 
directors include Joseph Owen of Oswego, 
U S Gilbert, Jefferson county, and Isaac 
Munson, Watertown.

■Mother Swan’s Werm Syrnp.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

'
1.47$. A HOME DRUGGISTAKER,

PARIS HAIR WORKSBASE RURNER.FINANCE AND TRADE TESTIFIES. CO ,
Boots and 195 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 
Copyright appl'ed for

Popularity at home is not always the best 
test of merit, but we point ̂ proudly to the

such universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, aa

A Hew Bent Challenge Cap.
- A meeting of the Toronto hunt club met 
at Goa Thomas’ on Saturday night. Dr. 
Smith the master in the Chair.
G. P. Sharp and Chas. Smith were elected 

Mr. J H. Mead announced that

1i purchased 
te stock of HATCH & SONLocal Markets.

TORONTO, Oct. 27.—Tbs Fasmirs’ Markst— 
The market WR» more active th* mominfc ind 
prices ruled steady. Soma 6d0 bushel" -h«*t 
offered and sold at 95c to $1 06 for faU. *1 08 to 
a. ei u fnr anrinff, and 81 21 for a load of cho ce 
Fife Barley active and steady, vrit*»
OOO bushels at 50c to 70c, the bulk of it bringing:

saSv-steT^i-' rA 
rggBSsLdull of sale on account of weather , .haunches 
at*? 6?awrkkcb Market.-The market was fully 

a=t-ve today. VSS.
Followtnr^are"pricee at which produce is_ eoW:

lïü^g,#asü

mMmm

A. DORBNWEND.

4R, Score, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 45 Dundas Street.R THE WORLDand
The following letter from one of our best- 

known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
Interest to every sufferer :—

J members.
Mr J. G. Vforts wae about te present the 
club with a challenge cup to be competed 
tor on the same terms aa the Copeland cup 
end that it would take the place of the 
hunt cap. The races on Thanksgiving day 
(Nor. 8) promise to be a great success.

;IN‘■Eight years ago I 
had an attack of 

1 Rheumatism, so se- 
that I could not move from the bed, or 

dress, without help. 1 tried several reme
dies witifout much if any relief, until 1 took 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured. 
Have sold large quantities of yoqr Sarsa
parilla, and it still retains its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
effected in this vicinity convince me that it 
to the best bléod medicine ever offered to the 
nubile E* * . HARRIS.
** Kiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

RHEUMATISM PARKDALE. 1s I/vere

THE WORLD is to be bad at 
TOLTOS’S, Oneen street ter-

x
\ WILL CURE OR REURvea.BnaUU Notes.

The hobor of that record b-long» to L. tt. 
Robineor, the captain o' the hunt.

Mr R, Myles has returned from a weeks 
shmWgat the St. Clair Flat.. Counting 
hie -uspenders he brought back thirty-five 
heitoe.

Mr. Richard Tinning and hia son Frank 
got forty brace of duck in four days up a 
Duck bay, near Waubashene.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,-

ïeDOWÂLL’S BE STORE I.BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, ,
And everyapecite.of%TOMAOhI 
disordered UVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

/ BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. mrniM A CO-, Proprietor», Toronto.

credited —If the blood be impoverished, as msni-

druggists.
Bicyoie* are not very frientifnl in Ross», 

end in certain parta of the country the 
bicycle has never been seen by th. muabi 
tents. A wheelman recently rode through 
one of these latter places and was taken for 
a god by the people, and iu consequence was 
treated with great veneration.

Kxrl.las Fee» *■«*■* jiarhete by Telesraph “ I had been for eight months snaUe> to
Winnipeg, Oct. 27 —A 10 mile race was NKW Y0RR, oct. 27-Cotroi.dull and unchanged. wort amd felt aa though I would as lief die

tordiT by George Iirine,cham flour—Receipt! 16,000 brl"'^,™ t“<8 y "to $3 9o! as live, through dyapepsis and 
run here yesterday y B , .. Ides 16,000 brl«. Ryefiour iieadv at»»“ ® e1 ^ ».inhed at the time of getting a bottle of

nnswam & co, I bice lewis & son,
’1—~

NTr;,nee^ the M=" wmoT-g by five £« SSZZWZ - ** »r
;::d., in 55 »>>j, »a fifty 104 6ne do1-

intense^"mabV tboneanti tlcHare being bet f-'^ooo |e“ ^iy .Thop. Admir.r, of Sir Waiter 3^andajl
‘two tonne that Itvioewou.d wm. S "SC trav.ler. who vi«W Twrod^wUl

, *m KaUiy Ifelealed by Trtnhetl in ^‘'.ld p"trolëï.u unchauz^ to rninTof Melroae abbey have been■ w,ua pMttJ-s'sarfffJSS
Bi-IMIS’JSSU»*®- Ett.,.Tir,raSSregs

place at the g.ntlrmen s dnvi 'BP* “ ^,‘,“*00 Oct. 26 -Flour unchanged Wheat the «tone roof of the nave haa beep put
day. The track was in poor ^HtC^Oc^ ngO**. f**» «cel.eut repair. - -

,,Uni"l“rner'aod M*«j-dica by John No “ Slwber?0!?^™47c ,be «nleheet TblnK en Beeerd Stock* — Ontario. Northwest,

saa'&WgKg R2SÏvsxtv'BSSflismS'SessMsSithe maj y ea-ily tn tbre^ ^ December 810R6 to 810 40 or disc Aor the akin ; r^^*e, ,| «(OffBY TO LOAM»isyrt p ts’MtSK s r.-s L -—--1

:minim, every morning at 6 a. m.
Cor. King and George Sts.

One minute’s walk east of market BUY A COPY.ss George Andrews. 
overseer in the Lowell 
Cari»et Corporation.

was for over twenty years before hia removal _
ïro^Torm^it^uireratioua ac?u£rii5joovercd AVERY’S Agate Balances and

than half the surface of his body and I HraSS WclffUtS*
eMrCLffl2ltebL,AA,EeBr’S. FAIRBAhK^WatfoFm, Counter,

Even Balance,

TO GROCERS.SALT RHEUM. NEW PAINT STORE,
498 Y ON KB STREET.

LL Umbe. He was 
Sarsaparilla. 
Almanac for 1883.

o
Dealer in

Painfs, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Spectaltu. , ’

PREPARED BV
Dr. J.CiAyer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; *1, «lx bottles for 85.

DK. FELIX LI BBUB’SSCALES., "’"S

G amo GBiON
GAS FIXTURES,

Just Arrived Früm New lark,
ORITE CÜBI3

58&S4 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

prepaid, on receipt of price.
DR. FELIX LE BRUN A CO.. 68 South Helsted 

etreet, Chicago, 111., Hole Proprietora. _
Authorixed sec t for Toronto, F. T. Burgee., 

Drnggint, SS4 K11,a Street Bart.

AROH STOCK BROKERS,
89 K1WC STKEET KANT.

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication 1
or. 1er. o

167 QUEEN STREET
on BOW BELLS

prompt attentioej___________________________ —

WEST.
1883. ■v

FAIRCLOTH BROS’.
PAINT SHOP

k ia>4eiit:era
rate- Private Medical Dispensary£ mmêmprivate d incase A, can be obtained at the SBB»‘ <tlsy:nnar> Circuiars Iree. All ketteid

I Answered p-oroptiy, without charge wheD stomped 
Click'd < *< .m m tir.'eai fr'iis cof iltientlal. Address 
n j 4 iidi « %»•». H tt-s >»•*«», Out.

DECEMBER-G. A. SCHRAM, BEHOVED FROM

to Wall4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.■ 21 Victoria street
Paper Store, 256 Yonge st.The Toronto Nows Companythers

Sign and Ornamental Paintiiig, Glaring 
Caleomhilng, Paper Haogii», etc.

AGENTS FOB C AH AD A.

4? Yonge Street, Toronto.
x IV- House, ri' nal.- i b. up. 

« c.jii<ii iuu.
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. SMOKE

$3.AUOTIOW SALE*

MORTGAGE SALE
AMUSÉMÊNtf:enfctoh * goW | _____ i . „ ; *'• 

,‘n: 'f !■’ ‘

WÊ^ê WÊmâ
SiSfejlB SK.ffirAaas*-»sir«ssisr~ S33SSÆ- “h- 3-s FE3SE

E3Hÿ^?E Jss&r ilBése
•EHsrr^'a: =tr3rr,E 3^ssS£S.vS
c^tiL a.trr'Cch^ing0^, sShswft «*;5 35

sfarcaassst^rtS assist ^
Mr. Sharpe, and he at once entered into a the of debentures ^defray the d ht feet from the ground,
conversation with them andexpiained the ^ thereofi It was atrange toa^»« only * ^ wu , lirge turnout of'the Luther

siVuAlton. Meanwhile several of the master appenant appearing was the late reej fAfct;val chorus et the Philharmon
nUaterera proceeded m a buggy to Union *^{h his colleaguea laet year sancUenedt*e fostiv ch The music of The
station, and leaving the horse and baggy ™“g iUegsl proceeding HU to be hall Saturd^^s jg ^ but t promise,
outside entered the station to enquire whe (hjt be{ore the end of the year'the_ P ™ L the labor spent on it, and Mr
iSv'jîSrôîïVlbr'.iUld.™” 1““^ ;sfflèïï»frrfre.».". ™g^kSf thVX'uàï™»"'-

titSiv.svJs.rSf ~m..rti %-y -^agraa
asâîS'aiRî* **s

mid” The a.tombed g,Be of the horse ^Vho.ill make her tot »P>*a™“ ^ 

reporter, the sermon editor «id the devil. a Toronto «“«““tri y^K “ unist.

K?SL*5SS ^ S
tiiiCSd i-. 3UST. - »”

gentleman on the Davenport road, who gave 8 ^r_ Davia and Mr. Schuoh. 
them asnmptnona lay out Their name for at fall shows have a hard time
the loqn scion. Pretty is Elephant Bon». jo „riTi t final conclnnonsm awarding

Found enllly of Forgery. prires. Tma * for the Wanzer Sew-
John Andrews was acquitted in the assize they having been,a7a.rd"dfitrA

court on Saturday on a charge of stealing a «j medll ,t Hamilton, and ta^en .fira‘

quantity of carpenters’ tool, from Mrs. prizes at all other shows wher^^ y^ ^WsrÆ £&» I :se^ “c-”
280 ih«MreoTthe“Freehold1 Building and I me «real Liver Remedy

Lan association be forwarded to Milneville, ^ bottles 50 cents. For nje y^ . 
OnT. he was found guilty.. When Mr. | R Smitb * Co., 356 Yonge .treat, Toronto.
ftordmore’s accountant applied for the ------- -------------------
dividend the company explained thatthey  P'amilies not taking np housekeeping
had aent the check to Mimeville. tVhen.l , ^ ^bg winter will find it to their advsn g 
Andrews applied for it at the post office he K c(mgult the winter rates at the Ameiwis
was arrested. 1 ft hotel, which iaiaing r.=m”da'laf|aDbo^in

nished, making ft the best family hoteMn

Toronti.

OABI
LI

1483 — 1883. r: FOUR’7 BE TORONTO WORLD LUTHER JUBILEE. •old by public suction on
MONDAY MORNING, OCT. &.U8Ï___ LATEST OLDAND9

programmé- t faesday, 80th day of Oct.A.D. 1883 SATURDAY, NOV. iu. |
rloue denominations. Luther -f0rônfco in the I —^*8
chïir.ltl0nÂDHl88toN^SEB. , < N THE MAtTBB OyTttEt»rATE OF ARTHUR

SUNDAY, NOV. 11. la’SK»*!
»»»»—•"11 aiaagJsfLwu ataÿÆ

„t churches. SSStigroJ*“.îîSiïrS^pSSSSdïS dï

MONDAY, NOV. SJSggSSWjgJw&gg
Oathering in the Payllion. tfOKTICt^TEBAL ^^ ton

ssss|sr3
Kev. HUOH JOHNSTON B D direction O'Salllr.n 6 Eerr. ,g Toronto
A large Chorus and 2iÆeB,l,m render appropriais 1 offices Oanada Permanent buildings, 

of M. F. H. TORRI NOTON, will ^ *” rtreet> Toronto,
musicsl selections ibelmer’a Wednesday I Dated 16th October, 1883.

Pian of the hall at Nordheimor 
morning next. Full programmée 

ADHWMOS *50. Reserved «•*•*»«•
W. H. VANDERSMISSEN, '

CHARLES BOECKH, Jr., Seorermry ^

la riant rou piabibuicbs.

P CORRBSPOND'BNCB 
ÀND C

At the hour of 11 o'clock a.m.
B. RITCHIE, Bailie.

Ihfi Best lier ^qiG'-AKS
jssatsasfiw*^;^3?3

HADHiactured only by

s. navis * se^y.

r**v-**i*L% ^

P

Tke Fro» Fnrnlal 
0*e»eit>—Keg, 
A Bend-Lock Frt

y London, Oct, 29- 
Thaa furnished the new 
gorreepondence betwe 
gador and the Frem 
affairs upen the Tw 

• aorreepondenoc emrl 
OODimua tentions.

TbP FrancoOhineaVÏEEEE EUES 'that the marquis Teet 
lemel Laconr that Ch 
France’s enterprise i 
tint before July lasl 
ambassador to China 
Hang Chang that the 
aoce of Annam by C 
c iras belli.

Baris, Oct. 29—It 3 
tione bttveel France 
Tonquin question are 
present. The reUtuj 

, countries can only be 
look.

duchessCONSUMERS'CAS COMPANY
WE WILL SEN®

adelàïdI bins. ~

H.R. Jacobs, Solçjroprietor * Manage. | (be %9th OCT.

During the week next, at 12 o’clock noon.
' 1 W.H. PEARSON, Secretary.

THE WORLD!6 °“,IIIs s
A. WERDEN,

I
eee<l their 
usent 
vehicle,
With the buggy - and ran .
street to his .tables, bailing the capture 
of the horse, the party jamped into a hack 
and drove to the Don station where • Picket 
af operatives were found in advance of them 
When the train came along aU 8cra“^d™ • “r
offered the new arrivals as a bonus^by the 
masters on condition of going with them. 
Ultimately the picket party captured one 
and the plasterers esooited the other one to 
the Revere house. But he, too, was cap
tured by the operatives on Sunday morning. 
Both say they were told that there was no 
quarrel with the union, but there waa a 
scarcity of workmen and that they would 
have steady work at union rates all winter. 
They telegraphed eight others in the city of 
Quebec not to leave there as there waa a 
strike in progress in this city. They say these 
men would not leave, by arrangement, until 
they heard from the two who came. They 
return home to-day and will do their best 
to lay the true state of affairs before their 
fellow-plaaterere in Montreal on their way 
home. They «ay that owing to the decep
tion practiced, under no circumstances 
ceuld they be persuaded to work “» 
at present and that independent ot that they 
are unionists in sentiment in any event.

1sIt LAST WEEK
WILL GIVE AW â Y A

HOP O’MY THUMB
TO ANY CHILD

who can get it on.
r, a W3ESJEI
Performances Every Pay _____

55ÏndIpéraat sheppard^ - —
ONE WEEK ONLY l«—

(COMMENCING TO-NIGHT, OCT. 29,

Bartley Campbell’s Famous
Comedy Drama

Several ironclads 
be in readiness to 
equad.ron in China.TDS BÀBKJF TORONTO

DIVIDEND NO. 55. ]
For the Balance of this 

Year and all of 1884.

t
PR A NOB im\

•) —I
Fears eg tke Tenqeln 

China—Arraanaa
. Hong Kong, Oct. 3 

Canton Are being aetivl 
Large quantities of al 
were convey eu to" 0 
Chinese gunboats. N 
en Chinese porta ia nd 
It ia thought that for 
Sng will be confined] 
seems inevitable that 
mstely spread to Chi 
reverse in Tonquin 
serious results to fon 
the interior political 
ing. The authority d 

-t ment has been ipucl 
districts a wave of J 
passing oven the coud

•he Veleeetj 
Sry Petersburg, J 

Umber of the Social 
Mm stndente of Chej 

spite the miserable] 
•ratry the socialist pi 
.the progress expect» 
•dred student! have q 
from the Commercial 
kow, and, no reason 
summary action. J 
noble birth in I 
sohool, St. Pafcsrsbui 
to furni«h 4 list of d 
alleged ibotive beinj 
promisi'dg document]

Street.Over One year of age 343 Yonge
Two Edward McEoowa,ADMISSION

Il CeThe twudar bosks wlUbecloc.l fro- the I6th I to the 30th day of November, both days inclut! e. 
By order of tiie Board.

182 YONGE ST.

14 MONTHS
For $3.00.

D. COULSON,
Cashier. the Largest ana

Teronto, 24th October, 1883. ________________

LuelÉI nuumm.
author in a single night- Gorgeons Costumes MSg- bv the

Wednesday and Saturday Mali- | Insurances OS Qfl.
PropertV^Î^a^n^t^iinderxlrae.

while ^troleoni^ock, earth or «al ml
^Id wJucU^r»f%^a”nynof then constituent 

oil to, lighting purpose.,îafl^qsïfe?aSL,.

NEW FALLnificesl Scenery, 
nees. Plan now open.__________ ______ _____

oo WOBK-T

IN “AID OF THE PIANO FUND DRY GOODSST-GEORGE’S SCHOOLHOUSEA Gallant Act.
While up shooting near Waubashene on l om Arnold,

the 23rd ineL Frank Tinning of this ciy Arnoi,l i, not only about the
saved two young men from drowning. The barest friend l. have in the world, ' . Evening, 5T»V. 1st.

and produced a restoring flasn of oran ra.A nn the 2sth inat., at 100 Seaton TI1/KK ■»
The young men, Cooper and Hopkins by JJFTOj-IHe^on ^ beloved daughter of Wm. » 
name, were profuse in their thanks and said jjjjj ^ary Taf(g> 2 year8> 4 mouths and 15 days, 
a moment or two longer in the water would Funeral on Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Friends will 
have finished them. | pleage accept this intimation.

not ex-

ER,
ON

offered in tMsjty&feBeal Estate Traasfen.
At McFarlane’s on Saturday a brick 

dwellmgheuae and land, No. 78 Charles 
street, sold to J. Edwards for $2500; lot 

No. 73 on the eaet side of Dunn avenue, 
Rarkdale, with two semi-detached brick 
dwellings thereon, to James English for 

$2700.
At the Mait the Denison estate was up 

for auction, divided into lots, W. Bell 
purchasing the following parcel»: Lot5for 
$330; lots 72, 73, 74, 75 and It Jot $245 
each; lots 108, 109 and 110 for $175 each; 
161 and 162 for $185 each; lot. 188, 189, 
190, 191, 192 and 192 for $200 each, lot 
202 for $250, lot 19 was sold to F. Dono
van for $300. Mervin McKenzie purchased 
Jots 25 and 26 for $290 each, lots 29 and 
30 for $265 each, lota 44, 45, 46 and 47 for 
$215 each, lota 105 and 106 for $450 each, 
lots 111 and 112 for $175 each, and lot 194 
for $200. Lots 39 and 40 were sold t> Wm, 
Wallace for $215 each. Orlando Dunn 
bought lots 55, 56 rad 57 for $190 each, lots 
95, 96 and 97 for*$200 each lot 107 for 
$475, lota 131 and 132 for $210 each, lots 
139, 140 and 141 for $200 each, lot 142 for 
$225, lot 203 for $250. lota 67, 68, 6-, 70 
and 71 fell to Mr. Marklem for $235 each, 
aud to the same buyer lot 94 for $200, and 
iotB'99, 100, 101 for $275 each, lot 104 for 
$480, and lots 128, 129 ard 130for $210 

h, lot 171 for $175, lot 172 for $290. H.
.1 Mattnews was the purchaser of lots 
77. 78 and 79 for $270 each, and Mr. Eng
lish of lots 114 and 115 for $175 each, lots 
156 and 154 ror $300 and $360 respectively, 
.,ud lots 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179 for 
$200 each, and lots 205 and 206 for $2o0 
each. This closed the sale of the Demton 
estate property. Lot No, 4 on Mercer street 
Was sold to Mr. Thompson lor $24 pot_ 00 » 
and lo No. 5 to R. Jessieman for $29 50 per 
loot. Nos 64 and 66 Cottingham street, 
b ick houses with large lots, were knocked 
down to Mr. Coatsworth for $2950.

Subscriptions Lever „Send in your
and get the benefit of 

this splendid offer.
BACK NUMBERS

Blankets, Flannels.
Table Damasks, Sheen w». 

Lace Curtains, Comforters,
Elder Down

" Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Sew
Black and Colored Silks.

Satins, Velvets, Velveteens,
Dress Goods, Cashmeres, 

Mantles. Dolmans, Ulsteirs,
Waterproof Circulars»

Hosiery, doves. Underwear, 
Lace Goods, etc., etc-

OF*

THE WORLD
atf*»

Cents each will be paid tor papers of 
lowing dated :

Feb! 5, 14.
Apply or

gfefj Resident of Toronto
Can have THE WORM* 

delivered to him before 

6 a,in. from now till 

January 1st, 1885, 

for THREE 

I BOLL 1RS.

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION. the fobTen
iFT

There “""w* such^howl^mong the | H-vi QnpflV Rllfifi MflTfi. 1 Whale, ElephoutLIons, Ti«e^

S!SBfaaïflËaS^,StH —— »-SS7u,«. R»nway»ndTele«r p!
wu« ssssSessssm — sTpraras

time tible of Æune 24 will he re-iesued. I by mitognpra Ca^;n^Ter’S PLASTERERS, ATTENTION. -A?

tJZ.rzarïü’Z»J. FRAME & CO.

court of appeal S itnrday. Chief Justice T0ice. could»».d*«K â°Lvere reason'

Spragge and Judge Oiler delivered jndg ^ug"" ,! i abundant expector.tion. New 5°u“n wag»-. All comraunicationa addrMKid to the
ments. dismissing the appeal of Mr. Phelps, Lttie^tfnt

the liberal member, against the decision of b thc -0,-geons nf this Institute and the me of the ^ I9 188s. __________
th9 eucrion eomt. Judge Bn,ton diasepted ^romef is^oely sueee»to, treatment tor dti

in an elaborate judgment. Judge Momaon w or ulk with D. Grand, of W. i OT HEREBY GIVE» THAT WILUAM
was not on the bench, but it was announced D 0r,nd & Co., Adehdde stroet vreg, VOnMW q, ^ m yonge atree', la the
that he concurred with th. chief ,n,t,ce. | T—whowRl toUjr-r^raJJ-Ajj; *S? K

Rd b. rrUiîtn- Cork and | SSSSs

Til-w-r «r„r iSEaüs^Flannel, full width, %0 cents a I i. _ WAN-fkb—-VO WORK 1« urrolliH I ]0etbe claims which 1 shall then have received.
yard, at the ereat bankrupt ^J*Mi None but expeneoMd wantri. Appb- ^df thertakenotic9 that inhall not belike tor
stock emporium.^ RtaMstreet | |

thetlmeatoresaid^A» HOTVHX188,
Assignee in Trust for the Creditors of Will'am 

MUes.
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address WORLD OFFICE. Dublin, Oct. 29 
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Paris, Oct 29.-Elwl Meta’s:
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FINANCIAL. fef*or Overcoat Thieves In t'estodv.A Gnw*
During the past three or font weeks there 

have been wholesale complaints to the police 
and valises baing stolen at

_ «-(INET TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT M l»weJ rat» ot intereri. LEITH, EING- 
STOME & ARMOUR, 18 King street west._________

I im 8WeeP8r and Hgtelman
XT0!,p^I. ^rot°LlAKM ““ 0ITT Throughout the Province
ATM. B BROWNING, ... j rmran

^SS6uui rtreet, east. | | should read THE

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES WORLD,
ot intense on farms or city prop- 1 " '

0 W LINDSEY, » King street

m0
east. _ - ,
bankrupt stocks. ■mm

■oî> !•

of overcoats 
Union station and from the hotels. Detec
tives Burrows and Sheehan have been at 
work on the case, and the former officer has 
succeeded in locking three of the gang np, 
with plenty of proof to convict them. Do 
Wednesday two overcoat, were stolen iron 

Before the matter was

TO LET-
LOCAL »*'*» PA UAORAPHBB.

City council to-night.
The Davenport, road sewer will 

menSed this morning.
Commencing to-day the 

will leave Union station at 6.52 a.m.
The central prison inquest will be re

sumed by Coroner Johnston this evening.
The ’Varsity’s circulation is running up, 

and each week sees a more creditable issue.
Lut week there were 67 births, 37 
triages and 37 deaths regi.tsred at the 

vital statistics office.
Mr. James Mackie of the American hotel 

has leased HanlaH’a irlaml hotel, and will 
run it on first-class principles.

A week of prayer, to be observed by the . ___ y===
Young Men’s Christian associations through* -fj ÈAL ESTATE-FOR BELLING CITY LOTS n", world, will be commenced on Nov. RoHam

call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor- 
A young son of Dr. Wagner was run over | ner of Adelaide and Vietoriastreets. 

bv the hook and ladder truck on Saturday
and badly hurt. Last night be wm lm- . - _____ — I B.wt.

t’TdLond ring is being made here for
little Ho'po’ My Thnmb.and it wiUb^.ven ^ 0. »ptOT),, H, A. E. Huv 15—DETACHED

to any infant who can put it on after it has wÿ^AD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, houeotml stable; lot 160x140; will be sold
been on the linger of the little cues. lx solicitor», etc., 76 Kin* «Feet “f*-^[p h. 8. MARA, Estate and Loan Agent rad

Tûe general c immi toe of the Toronto | n s map, a c. wah"» 11 ] U.uer o' Marriage Licenses, York Chambers, 6 To-

Church Sunday school association meets in -------------SPEOIFIO ARTICLES 1 ronto 8treet’-----------------------------------
St. George’s echool house this evening. The I BFEWiriu---------------
meeting of tse association will be held on 
Nov. 5.

The mi mbers and honorary members of 
the Shaft-abury Deal and Dumb Literary 
society Friday evening presented their 
president, Mr. J. D Nasmith, with a well 
executed oil painting of himself.

The programs for the Luther festival are 
now out. The committ-e are paving forth 
every effoit to make the effa.r a g. 
cess. Announcements reg ntiug t weie 
read out in the churches yesterday

Tne medical students say that tbs red 
reason ot the annexation of So. Paul’s ward 
i. that io ti e event of another squabble be- 

them and the ‘-cops” they cannot re
bel»'e into York ville and be safe.

ONE ok
office.

F^genttfmen^pP^BS.WoV 

TV M'ONT AGUE HALL AND DINNIG ROOM, 
jvJ suitable tor assemblies. Inamre 163 Church

VITAL MAGNETISM
be com-

66 r HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARMSTRONG^

------------------------------------------------S-tsl asti-K-jMS

to patients cured from the presint, backtossven
__________________ " I ycara.go.of the most intelligent and reepectoble
- ARnp—5555—OR FLAT WANTED ON citizens, all oi whom were previously declared to-
T / o”L street wrot between Beverley and curable. Dyspepeta, ncur.lg>, rheumat sm, parai-
i^huîit str^ P—n not nec-esatuily re- "
cuir.d immediately. Box 34. World office.! | treatrt^Vi al Magnetist.

NEAL ESTATE. 278 Kin* street west.

Just to hand, all the Deeding Hata I* 
Cents, Boys and Children, i 

Ladies' Fine Seal Sacques. 
Ladies' Astrachan JacJçets. 

Men’s Pur Overcoats. 
Fine Black. Bear Sleigh Rohes. 

Ladies' Fur Capes in large variety, 
A Fine Lot of For Trimmings.

first train east
the Revere house. .
reported to the police Detective Burrows 
had recovered one of them, belonging to Mr. 
B n Mcllhargy. Mr. Hugh Colwell of 
Queen street east reported the lose of an 
.-vercogt, which waa also recovered. On 
Saturday D- tcctive Burrow», after following 
TWO meu for half an hour, met Sergt. Davis 
of the Gronadiers at Queen and 
Sherbourtu- afreets. The detective and the 
sergeant inade à descent nil the men and 
they were taken to No. 4 station. After a 
good deal of cross-questioning the men ad
mitted that they had been stealing over- 

One of them had on 
Ft ilea but a few

!?«

$300,000 EVERY SCHOOLMASTER, 

CLERGYMAN AND DOC

TOR should write for 

our Special Rates.

ROOM WANTED.
ma Call and see our large stock before yon"!»•?■To loan in large eu ms on city property al lowest 

rates of Interest. 4 & J. LUGSDIH,
Manufacturers and Direct Importers,

COX & WOKT8,
M Toronto street.

LAUNDRY-coats right and left, 
a coat which he ha 1 rtUen out a row 
minutes b-lore at the S'. Lawrence coffee 
house. They gave .
Young, Savannah, Ga., and Wdliam Black
nf Orangeville, 
thieves.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
101 Yonge SL, Toronto.i ENTLMEN’8 AND FAMILY WA8HING 

done Id tnVolara style. Washing deUvered 
to nny Addre*.

/CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON HENRY STREETSÇ ^HnMAKQr ’̂uto A^ntrad £

euer of Marriage Licenses, York Chambers, 6 Toronto

11.
the names of George

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. THE WORLD CAKE BASKETS.LEGAL.of Orangeville. Beth are expert snt-sk 

Detective Burrows wants owners 
for the coat stolen in the coffee house and a 
couple of valise*.

Yesterd; y afternoon he also arrested 
(Charley Everett, a well known hall thief, in 
York street. Evertt: stole a coat from the 
Wilson house belonging to Ed Gill of 

recovered, lue

NEAR SHER. 
rfect order. Apply to HOTELS

a lbIoN Hotel —great alterations

has long been felt that there wu not snfBdent room 
to accommodate the Inereaslng trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense «t over «18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied bvthsBt. Lawrence coffee house associa- 

" ' the Albion, rad has now 126 bedrooms,
acooaimodttfau tor 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-fumiahed throughout at u out
lay ot «6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x80, capable ol «eating «0 people at one Urns. 
The notma Is the best 61 house In the Dominion__
ThlRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
V s noted for Bret class chops, «teak», lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams rad pastry. Oyster» fresh daily at 
reasonable peteea.

Lyons, Oct. - 
exploded an inf 

large cife

Quadruple Plate, 13,76.

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

S’-s
to a

XI v: ,d3 jurrd.
Perth, Ont. The coat was

Burrows has certainly been making 
it hot tor the coat thieves.

etc., recently taken in exchange tor the modern v\XE HUNDRED FEET (CHOKla.
Weber, N.Yi, nianofortes, which we offer at low il High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUITA
prices, from *100 upwards, on easy monthly or p^RD. 50 Church street.______________
quirterlvp».vments-, liberal discount forCMh, ex- CASH BALANCE 7 PER CiiST— -fEW
changes made. Catalogues on applirattom . semi-detached brick Lome, No. 76 Mc-
SUCRLING& SONS, P-aoo warerooms, 107 Yonge U. S. MARA, Estate

and Loan Agent, leaner of Marr*age Liceurt», Y^xk 
Chambers, 5 Toronto street____ j -

Cheapest an! the Best Paperteciive tion Caibo, Oct 21 
*■ Kgypti*» •3*dif'

and nissssored 

TBB OLD

This Week at the Grahd.
Bartley Campbell’s great play The Galley 

Nlavo is to be produced all this week at 
The drama is one

Published in the Dominion. Duchess
RANGE

the Grand opera house, 
of the strongest Mr. Campbell has written 
and has found the greatest favor when
ever intelliger tly pn seated. It moreover 
gives an opportunity lor some exceptionally 
pretty and élabora- e scenery, cairying the 
fue trior ns it does t ' Rome, Par.* and 
Ve lice. The dressts are magnificent. In 
fact the whole of the appointments 
said to be of the highest etjle of art. The 
company, moreover, is a powerful one, thus 
giving a satisfactory guarantee of a faith- 
5,1 and worthy representation of a work 
that is at the pi esent moment enchanting 
Vtd.enoes in Germany, France, England 
and America

Canada waa !
an I thin y »i*ve
hibition.

There were j 
Sttirdayneari
d •ipp**rad at 

A warrant lj

œSrtt
AtVege, 

Sunday t• •I
* reaolu.ioB wj
I hg of ». *j
Broeeel» in *4

street.__________________ _____ ___________ ________
~A NT1QUE AND MODERN bTOVEd—TERRY’S 
J\^ Museum, 95 Jarvis street.

A T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, sc.. 

parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.___________________ ___ ____________ -

J^Si^'pi^rara’
Oast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

DOH’T FORGET OUR OFFER 
! OF $3 FOR 14 MONTHS.

$1025 theln^t hf?ow ofTil^re^tod for *10

LndT^rofMafr^^Sfvïk Om-hSTs 

Toronto street. --------- --------------------

FT-mo* HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house in the dty, corner York 
sudFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
mont convenient house o all railroad stations. J

at sue-

n

C0DNTES8H RIGG, Proprietor.
OSSIN HOUSE—THE R088IN 18 THE 

only two 
King andR largest hotel in Canada, 

blocks from Union station, corner 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 

ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house haring been painted,freecoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit» , 
polite and attentive employes In every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot and col 1 bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bed nom. Prices graduated. ____________ __
an t. James Hotel,\okk mtrle-i , i ouonto.

Immediately opposite Union titstior..
$1.50 per day, A. O. BODGE, Proprietor.

• BUSINESS CARDS
■j, "a. gambbkll, v tvinttiNahv subgbgn

fci-cissafSS
Item 32 rad 34 Richmond street west. Toronto.

f i EORGE EAKIN—ISSUER OF MARK1AU. U, 
It CENSFS and General Agent. Office at Court 
House and 138 Carlton street, Toronto.__________

1L SttiSS
uo manufacturer of Roofing **£**•,
ssrsBrasagssS»
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

a 0
\

ONLY INDEPEND- 
in Canada Î 50 cents a 
tor specimen copies.

treat as ,, _ ____________________________________________ _
Sarah K-ibioauo. a well-known pickpocket, rpHE FREEMASON-THE 

was detected on Saturday by Detective Re- -Ir mU wanted ; «end 
burn in the set of picking th* pocket of a cow AN A eo., Toronto -
lady in S'. Lawrence market She had „E freemaSON-THE ONLY INDEPÈND-
made three similar attempt, before heir g ENT maaouic monthly In Can^; 60 cento a

Andrew. Gel. Nine Yenr,. _ arrested. ■" ^r^CO.^roni.r °r _____
Charles And lews wa. brought into the john Baldwiu was arrested oo » wair-ut ^HE kreeMAHON-THE ONLY 1NDEFENU- 

■ c.,urt for eentence on Saturday. For ou Saturday night on a charge of asa.nlting ’I knt Masonic monthlv in Canada 60 cento a

-SiftWa ^wTRrdteS£rS mdnrsL?...... — “r,~

lofty

BASE BURNER.S3 TheE.&C.UÜRNEÎBO, The riv-r S
Avuflowid i
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